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~ fllltirl1igan llnibersitu ~ 
~ LAW CLASS ~ 
~ Eighteen Hundred and Ninety Two ~ 
r~ DIRECTORY ~ ~ and ~ ~ Review of Vi~intcnnial Reunion ~ 
~ Nineteen Hundred and Twelve ~ 






~ "(/o littlf' buuldet <JO ~ 
/Jem·inq rm l1cwored 111t111f! ~ 
~ Till Cl'ny11•/i1r1• tl1at !/Oil lwre uient ~ 





~~~~~~~~ HOST•1 \\ho came back to Aun J\ rbor for thP 
II' l:l12 <'<rnlmPnC'emPnt SeaRon had thP privi-
l e~f· of joinine- in the Diamond .TubilPP. C'el"'-
bration or the UnherSif> and in th~ most 
spPC'ta<:nlar f'VE'nt in its history. It was dig-
nified, classical, sombre. ycl riornously fu!\ 
of color and joy and mush'. 
H.C'presentnth·es from !15 Uni\ ersit ies iu 
the United States anrl C'~rnacla . each "earing the colors of hi.; 
own Unlve1·<iity WPre preRNlt in ac·a<ll:'mic rohes. These colo1·" 
showed in the hoorl, C'ap and ~own. The buildings anrl the 
<"Ulll[lll'S \\t'l'e !!;]Ol'iOllS With Ulllllillg, Jl<tf!.S af all nations. elP<' 
tric li!!;hts and C'hitwse lal)tf•r11s. making the rampus either t1:; 
clay or ni~ht riuitP unlilcP n11) lhing we had ever seen 011 earth . 
'l'hf' prop. r nm was rarric<l 0•1l with nulitar> pre<'ision and th e 
ot<'asion w:ts a most imp•·essin~ one. The procession on l'om-
111emoration D:-1y was hE>ad<•d hy 1500 Alumni followed by a 
Guard of Tlnnor Seclion in whiC'h \\Pre i-;cYeral hundred spf'C'ial-
ly in\•ilccl e,uests and rf'presculali\ PS from other colleges. thP 
rc'~Pnts. the SPn<itf'. thi> faC'11lty and sturtents. J'l'irsl in thif' 
sN·tion wal\<Pd nr . .Jamf's B. An/;tell. rcsplendenl in a gown ol 
lilack \\ illt a hood or gold. blue anti purplP anti with him walked 
lormc1· arnb~tssador Andr<>w l>. \\'ltite. By the march anti c·oun-
tf'r-minch, Pac·h was ablP to ,.if' '' 111e <tncire procession arH' 
t'VPl"Y ('Ill{' fhr>rP rC'lt prollcll:'T' lllan he had C\C'I' felt ht>fOrf', to 
h<' an Amc1·iC'an C'iti1e11 and lo l>e assoc·intN1 with s11C'h a Uni . 
Yersity 011 s1wh nn O<'<'U'lion . 
Only 1 tt c r 20 nf 011r das~mat Ps l'at11e bark to this 20th 
H<'union antl seH•ral nf th1,·111 hurrit><l away as ir thE>y we1·t• 
afraitl lhf'y mi~ht be sn~1jec·tNi ton quiz or h;ne thi>ir diplomas 
111kcn Hwa~· from thf'm if th<'\ \\Pre seen on tilt> t•ampns. Ev~r) 
on<' of lhC'm Srl.'mc•d to bP in a h111-ry to !{ct honw and push hi.:; 
t·omp1>titon; into LIH' di•t·h. But ~1 rew did \\Ul( long PtlOll~h '" 
rc1ww olci eequaintauc·c>s anti it w;is a ~l'f'lll treal. E\•er~· 01w 
l.;1d his h<'st stl"r) on tap 'l11c1 a pic•fnrE- or hiR home lifP to sho\'. 
:111<1 it was eood lo hc:•r <'tte•h one bra~ a l ittlt> about his sw•-
C'P<:s ill dt!lHifl~ his f<l\"Ol"ilf' phantom. 
Thi s \\as ih f' firsf l'('llllio11 1111dE>r the new s~slrm arlontt'cl . 
r:1l1Nl th<' l)h; R<'t1nion Pl:rn. llnclrr tliis plan l'Pttnions of fou1· 
1·1:-1:.:s<>q will he hc>lcl M<'n \1':1r and this will ei\c tho8E> eoine 
h;H'k n c·hnnrf' to tlll'L'I 1 Ji,.ir :H'•111nint;t11CP~ of oth<>r r l aRS'':'I 
w hom t hf'\ l\11<' " in ~'whool nnd "ho in man~ <'ases arP hf'lr' 
-:l-
llN\rPr en n than tht•ir O\\ 11 ·lassmah•s. This yenr the rl•11nlon 
was of the> c·lnsst>-. or '!l~. '!•:!. 'H4 und '!•fi nnd l'<H'h five Yl'Ut"~ 
ht>rNdter ro11r ch\ssP1:1 will meet tt11tomati<'ally. So renwmur•r 
the ordPr nncl rtcrn't fail to 11lte11d "he11 our time <·omes again 
in fl\•e ycnrs Rt>~in no\\ to plan lor 1!117 and don't 11.!an• a 
lt'W or the faithful t<> go hndc llwr<• to lllCt't the '!I:~ Laws ttlOnt> 
as we di<l this V<'HI'. Thal <'lass was lnH'k 1n forc-1• and as 011r 
l IH!'S \\US SO flOOl'h l'P(>rPSPlltE'cJ, \\('had tO l'l'lllle With thClll and 
l11•lil'\'e nH, th<'y tli!\ their part They all bl'<'ame '!12 Laws lor 
j ust onE' night <Hid hi>lrPd 11s holtl our c•la1:1s meeting in a Hall 
clown lO\\ll when• th<' Pntlnp. and drinking were i:;ood, and lh"Y 
1•venecl 111> some old st•orN1 of t\\1•11ty year1:1 ago. Never 111in<' 
\\hat the) did. They callt>cl it tlw :~ rd ne~ree. but we S\lr\'l\'Nl 
ancl I ant willin~ lo ndmit that !ht') arE' the> greateAI class thul 
t>\ er came out or I he> l l. A fine> 1111111b• b111wh of t'C'llows in th< 
)'rime of lite 110\\. Jt ('Ollld not well hl' otherwise as I h ey 
always hatl us to pattern nfl<'r. 
I t r11 st. you will pardon nP f<>r not quoting more copious-
ly l'rom your h .• tter!'. The ext ractM given arc rC'd11re<I lo lhl'ir 
lowest terms ~fall\ otlwrs wo11I<! IHIYC lH't>ll giv('ll in full uut 
l ha,·e lo se>tt le "ith thP printer 
The tollowin~ st:itistks on the cht!:!S are approximatt-1Y 
< orrect· :!Cl:! wc>n• i11 tht- rlass. Ahout 111 p t> r rent arc> r e port-
< d dt"'ad. .\ho11t .rn per c·e11t art> lost. strayed or stolen \\'c 
l 1a\c no 1n1ormation t·o11t·t·rnin~ them . About till per <'t>lll 
I ~10) art> lrn OWll lo be in adivl' life. 01' these about 110 O!' 
n little O\'l'l' one third ol' the <·lass are rc•portetl aA 1>ractit'illf' 
l l.W, and Hiii en~a;,:-Pd in other 1rnrA11its. Two arf> 111 thP 111111-
ii;tr), t\\u arc> •1c>ntlsts anti t\\o nn· pra('fic·ing 11wclic-irH>. Mnv 
lh<>l1· sins he for~ivc•n. 
Hopi11~ to mePt at !Past lr>n or you on I he cam pus ill .June 
1!> 1 'i, anrl Ill ally ol you in the nw;int ime. 
1 r oc·h ac·h tu ngsvol I. 
.I . II. WlTITl<~L,Y 
cm ocm.\ Pit rC'. \ 1, mm1;c1'0 1tY. 
,\B 1' \ XS.\ K 
ll<'l'lwrt LP011ard \\'ood wnrth ... 
.\ !..\ SK\ . 
. ........ LitllP. flonl: 
'l'h<'lllt\5 Hkha1cl Lvons ... . ... . .. ..... .. ........... J111wa11 
C \ X .\H.\ . 
l.0111!'! A1·1111:;l ro11 g. . . . . . . . . . ..........•. Grant! 'Ml't'C', P <2 
( 'O LO I:.\ un. 
Flor .\sh ha lll!h. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . Lit ll<'fO•· 
Joiwph 'l'honrns .\I woo<l ................. ,.... . .. Bouldc•i 
«larencc \'an<ll'uurc HPn~on ..... , •.....•..•.. fi"ort Collil'::; 
TIPnjamin C'harlc>s n•ir'.\11 . . . . . . • . . . . . • . • . . . .... Put•blo 
t'nrnc·is L1>i,;t c>r C: l':t 11 ~ ••••• •••• ••••••••••••••. .• Dl•n v e1 
.John Cicm phill Md'orcklr ......................... Pueh!o 
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\\' 111 \.r l h111· ill'H!-l ll'\ .. ••. • •. • ..• . •..• .• .••....• . Rall J O!-lf! 
C: c•or~·· I l o\'·a r cl H111T lrn r ct ..... • •.• •• . •••• • •••• • •• • i.; u1·r>ka 
\\ 'i lliu m ;-51:111 10 11 l'nrd •• • . ••.•. •.. •. ••.• . • • .•.•• Alanwdn 
\\'1 1l 1a111 .J m-w pl1 r '01. h;o11 ...• . • . • •••..•.• .. •••..•. • \I wat•!!' 
' l'honrnis l"r n llC'is !-'ox • • • • •• •.••• •••. •• • • • •• B.tkPr sfiPlc! 
Th o 111<ts Jot>1 pit Ca llP) . .. . • . .. .. . .. . ••. . .• . \\'at Ison\ ill <: 
l•' r<>d All1so 11 II O\\ P. . ..... ••• . •••••••••••••• . ll o llv\\ ood 
.1 I bc•rt I !!acl (J r1• l...cwlJ .. . ..• . . . . .. . . ..• • •.. .. Ra 11 l<'ra11<:ii:wc 
\ h•xa11tl f' r 1>0 11 u ld Md'ar ty . .. ... .. ... . .. • .. • San l•'ra n c·hwo 
c:1•0 1·~•! .Jost R ci11Pr . . . . . . . ........... . • ..•.•. .. Brawh~) 
\ rlht1 r ll Pnry Sc · ~ mout'. . . . ...• . .•. . .... .• • . .. L os An~el"s 
ll oral iu ll11c·k Sm i th .. . .. ...•.. • . • . .• .••. • . San J•'ran eisc·o 
I lnrr v Mont f'orcl T i<' I< ti or . . . . • . . . . • . Pa1-w cl c•1rn 
CO\\ l•:C1'T<'l T . 
l'h illip \ l a r kh arn Kc•ni<lge . 
m .\110. 
\l frPcl Tl11rh.e .. •. . . . .. ... . . . . ......•.. . .... . ..• Pc><'alf•ll i 
l ' ra n l< 1\l a rt 111. . . . . • . . . . • . . . .....•....•.•• • .. Bo b " 
l ~-m \ \ .\ . 
C: 1•on~,, \I. Dn\ is .. ..• ....... • • . • .. • .••.•• .• TPrrP Haute 
Sc· hu y le r \ dam Ilaa~ .. . ......... . .... • ....... lnclianapoli,. 
.l P~s • P 1'~cldy ll n l l. ...•......• •. • • .••.•.••. • .•• A l t>xancl ri a 
T ho111:1 s ll a ll c> tl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . . . . . Borclc>1 
\\'i lso 11 Da n d J,pt t. . .. . ..... . ....•..•....• . .•... ~l ariun 
:'\t>w t o n .J a!:lper i\l c·G11 ire .•.•..• . . . .. . . . . .. ..•. l nclianapo l is 
W ill iam P it t Lui hN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brazil 
Hu!:lsPll Tr:.1 11 Mf' li'a ll .. . .......... . ... • .•. .•. Tnclianapol w 
.Ja111 c>s 1'' r~1 11ld i 11 \I C'P k (-> 1 . . . . .• . ...• • .• ••• . .• . l'rown Point 
I .c•Grn n d Tl.eodor e Mc•yer. .. . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . ll ammoPcl 
,\l\in .Julia n Pncl ~c tt ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \\·ash i11~101 
l~liHs llu 11i PI 8a l1s 1J u ry... . .. .... . ... . ...... l ndiana poLs 
l•' re111 lc LPwis " 'P lshei mer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gar) 
\\'i ll ia m LntlH•r W in n . . ... .. . .......... . \\' h i t 1• ll a ll 
10\\'.\ . 
l~ cl \\ i 11 \ lon;,,o Ch-.1 rch • ••. . •... . .• . . . . ........... . . C'rcsC'n 
\ ~ l llll' t' ('oi l'. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • • . • H PllP\'111' 
<h1111 0 11cl J·~ ll111 ~son . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . \\ r h:-IP.r ('ity 
.l n ll1<'!-l ll a r r i n ~ton ... ... . .. . ......... . .... . K t>ok 11 k 
C ' h a rlL·~ Orlondo Ho ll y ..... . . .... . .. • ....•.... DPs ::\J oin<>~ 
.\ 11~ 11s ,\l <>x:111 d e 1 \ld .au ~h lin . . ... .. .. .. ... . lh"' :\10111 •s 
i-: 1t1 rm. 11 1\ <'lllllSl'll \k~n· ....... . .... . ...... . . W·1te1 Ion 
\ "'llia m \\ ',tlaf'l' Jf~:Titt... .. . .. .. ........... l' t· ll Oak 
ll t> n 'P) ::\IP•• l\ e1 P o r t Pl' ....... . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . l h s ::\lo ine s 
ll azc>n lr wn11 S,l\\)l'l'... .. . . . . . . . • . . • K 1•ok11l: 
11.Ll\Ols. 
\ nst 111 
C:t•orc.•· l~cl" \) n •!! . . .. .. .. .... ... . .. .. • .. . . 
\ \" 111 \r t h11r nil h ! i' . .... .. .. . . . . .... ... . .. . 
.Joli n f Pro1.1 ~ B Pll tH·lt. lasl l•'ll)\\11 aclllr1•s!-l • .. •.. •.• 
l •:l nwr ll1• \\' i'I Hrulh<•r s . .•. . 
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( 'h iC':\~{l 
S p ri n~fil'il~ 
<'h 1<·a~o 
( ' h iC'<\~ '' 
C ' h 1c· a~o 
gdward :\la) 0 nnrsl ......•... • . . . . .•.... • Syc·a 111<>rc 
lknni:> Sullh an l>on:d111e ..•............•.....•.. C'hit·:tAO 
l h arles Pit'ktn>} l h1nbaugh . •...• ......•. •........ ('h ic·ai:., 
\'it'IOl' l\l .. ~It ill~ . . . . . • . . . • . . . ..... Ch i<'Clf?CJ 
f1'ra11k Litwol n l•~owlt> r ....•......•.. t'hit'a~o .Manislt'C, Mi<'11 
.John C:cor~c l•'rwclm<'Yl'r . . . . . . • . . . . . . .... Sprlni::,ll<>lcl 
Cha r les 'T' Grillln .. . .. .. .................. ... Chic·a~o 
Charl t'H M. Hart ... . ...............•.......... C'ht<'ago 
1'Mward Pa l rick I l nrn< ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . Momc1wc 
\\'illiam T d l lloll e nh<;<.k . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Marshall 
Willis \'nlPnl illl' .J el'tc•rso11. • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . . . . . . Chic·ugo 
Sa111ut>l .Mr Kcon M c('a l mu11l ..•.....•.....•..... Morrison 
John :\l alP~. . . ... ........ .. • .. .. Gal eslH11~ 
\Yaltl'r I n 111g Ma1nwy . . .......... . .. .... ..... Ml Ste ll in~ 
A lhc·rt .Martin ....................•........... ('hica~o 
C'ha rles l•~ch·a rd :\loon· . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . C'h ic·ugll 
~imon Alt•xanth•r :'\it>b11hr ...... •. .. .... ........ Pt>oria 
\\'illlam Tl1om:is Poll.i11ghorn •....... .. •.......... . Gcl <>na 
Albt>rt Reinhold Pulit>wa ....••••..••........•. Chic·a~o 
.Jesi-;ip ~l nwr RobPrts .........••.••.•.•..•...... C'hic•ago 
\Vall Pl' L a l1'orl'st Shn 11 k .......................... Ch ic·ae;o 
Ra! ph )fart in Shaw. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C'h ic·ai.:o 
\rt h 11 r Fn•dPr .<'I< ::;11 cldon ...•..•••. ('h iC'ago and lJi be rt). viii -..' 
Howard .Jay Sla~le .......................... llo<'kl'orcl 
C'harh..s l·~l·nE>r 8turtz . . . . • . • . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . KewC'nee 
l'at r ic·k \\'illian1 Sullivan.... ........ . ....... . l'hic·ago 
gclwin ll 11tlson Wnil<' •............... ... . •... Woodstot'lt 
Oani<'l \\'PbPt'. Inst known n1lclrest:> . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l'hit·a~n 
licnrr LPstPr \\'oocl . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . ShE>llielrt 
,J \ .. \ ~ . 
Takt'l'nrnka Furuya ....... Uot<"n:vnnia l(ita-Rhina.l~awa Tokio 
I\ .\ \':0- .\ S • 
.Tohn C'. \\'1~tt r,,; ........... .... .•.......... 'J'op Pka 
Albl•rt Philips ~ir1pso11 .•. .• . . . . .... .....•.•....... \xlell 
Jtj\nw1· Lrnmon<l Lane• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H11rlmg1011 
\Vil1Lm1 r~ .lga 1· MPnOhl'l' ....••.......•••..•...• !\l anh11tt an 
Georgt' I·~111a1111PI l\Tor~an. • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . PC>aho<lr 
I\ l•: Yl'lT I\ Y. 
\\'111 Il en1·y l;itt1wr .. . • . • • . • . . . . . . . . l•~mim•11N' 
.John :-;tPw:irt \\ illiams ll ollowa) ........... .. \\'mdwstc•1 
T h olllHl' Arthur \ lorrin . . . .. .........••.. Stnmpin~ Gro1111cl 
'll l--SO l HI. 
C:c-or~" Y BPrq . • . . . . . ... . ....... . .... .... .... Ocl!'!-1!-ln 
\\'illinm Patterson Borland •...•.....•....••.. Ka11sas ( 'i i) 
'l' lwoclorf> lh tH'l'f' ...•••.........•••...•••.•.•. St. ('hu r l"!'l 
~1 1C' h ae>I An~~lo Dt-m 1Hi1>y ..••.....••••.....•. t'apf' Girarrlo 
('Im rl <'S I<c•l lo~g ll <t rt • . . . . . • . . . • . . • • . • • . • • . . Broo ldll>l<I 
Jo'r<'tlc>rick \\'illium l lo11lw l . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t<unsaR ('it' 
llowa1·cl \\' PhilllpR . ............. . ......... K1111sas C'ily 
Wilham JlP111y l<Pynolds. .......... .. ... . .... . . t<;o l i~ 
\\'i ll i~1 m Ar th ur T urnPr ...•.....•....•.•......• C'artlrn1H~ 
C:Por~<' J>p11tz,.r \\'hitsPlt ..••• .• . .••.. .....•.. l<n11sns t 'ilr 
l•'ra 11 k B 1<'11 I kt>rson . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . St J mwt1h 
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\I l< 'H W A \f, 
),(>P Nathan nrO\\ Jl •••••••.••••••.•••••••• • •••• Yps ilanti 
llt1vitl f<Mwanl Burn!' ........•. •....... . •... ...... B P11J:il1 
r1•1tom:c1s \\' flutlt'l' ............ . • ................ Det1·oi t 
Henry Mal!,1111~ Hutz1•l .. ... .. ..............•...... Detroit 
F'rank l fn \\'ilh11rror<'e C'allam ..................... Saginaw 
Will iam .J. CarlJauJ?h. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . Portla111l 
l•' r e <l L lt•w1• llr11 C' l1<1pppJI ....... •. ••• • •.••.•.. KalamazorJ 
llcrl>e rt Ralph ('lark .......... . .................. Adriar.. 
J\ 1111011 " ' ard ('o p le~ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Det ro it 
Geor!{e Ilcrlwrt C'roi-;s ... ... ....•.........•. Tl'a\'erse l'ilY 
\Vil l iam Pc4 rry ('rol ser ...............•..•... 'fra\'Pl'SP ('ity 
C'linfon l.Pllo v Da yton .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . .. L P.lan e! 
.Ja111es l:i~ll~"'O<' Duffy .. .... . ....•• . . •. ........... Bay City 
John \\'illia111 UwyPr . ...... .......... •.. •..... Ann Arbor 
Alvin lttto<'h r.;wi11~ . ....... ..... .......•.... Grand J{apirli:; 
Dwigh I li e n ry F'1trh ....... .................. l<~ast .J onhn 
Nelson Rll wood F'rc•er ....•...................... De l roi· 
Wi l liam ('harl l's Gou man ......................... U et roi t 
.\lexancler \Yillia•n Gr<J\vll t-' ...•.........••. Grauel llap1ds 
l!Prbert Littt•uln JJ arl (" \ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Man istee 
John lle11r) H<>rle) .. :......................... . . Mil'\1, 
.John Fra ll('tS Kenn f'd~ . . ................ .. ...... Detroll 
.Joseph K e rw111 ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... Grand Rapids 
lt)u~enC' Wr:rnC'is La\1 . . ..•...•......... . . .... P on Huron 
Harry L . M<'Nc>al .............. ....•....•.•.... Pa\\ Pa\• 
(;1•orgf' Monis O'f'o1111er. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . Detroll 
Georgt> I~. Parr\o(•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Owosso 
V1·a11l< '1illo11 Pi f' rrP .... .................. .. .. <'lark Lak<• 
i\liles .ll'llll <"fi PurC'cll... ..... ... ............... . Sa~ina • 
!<'rank A l lwl't Rpic•s ......... • ................. Mc11omit1C'~ 
\ ic't or De F'orPst Sprue U L' •••••••••.•.•••.••.•.• <'hf'boye:<ln 
Jloward 0Pxter Stannard ....•.. . .•........ Sault SCP. M·lfiP 
Grant StPel......... ................. ..... . l3C'ldiny. 
Ha lµ h Stoia . . . . . . .. .. .... ..... . . ...... netroi~ 
l•Mwanl •\lbert Strickc.'r .......................... Deu·oi* 
Dc>1111is Parne l l Snlllv:1" .............•......... Port 1J11ro11 
c · 11 ~1r l es Hnward Tho111as ..............•......... lhs t ine.s 
• 'e il Richard \Vnl s '1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Owosco 
.John i<'rPd " 'Phb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ann .\rhor 
Arthur " 'PhSlPr. ........................... . .. De>1ro 1t 
l•'ranl'is .ros<•ph \~"el !ih .......... . .........•.... Kalamazoo 
Kirk K Wi<'ks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. : . ...... Grand llapi1l" 
"<>' I'.\ ~ \ . 
<'a m clen rlrPlZ . last Imo" n addr1>ss . . . . . . . . . . . Gre•i t i."n ll ~ 
1>a11ie l \\"right Yanc·t>~ . . . .......•....•......... \Yil S!lll 
l~dward P. Harriolt .... .... .. ... . ............. ~liic:so11l:\ 
\Vlllia111 I~awson Ifollo\1 uv ....................... llf' lf'n: . 
Maf lt f'\\ nalt>i~h Wilson. . . ................... BOZ(.>lll'll' 
.\1 1 ~ ' J•:SO'I'.\ . 
.lo ll 11 Q11it1<'PV \dams 1'roslw....... . ...... Uulutil 
\\'i ll Alanst1 •1 1<0011.... . . . . . . . . . Mi11•'''"'""li" 
l•'rnnk \ llw1 t Li11cll>C'r~h . . .... . .... Lil li e Fnlls or C'roshy 
Tho1m\:-. RlwphPt-cl \J r (' l11rE> . , ..•..•.... . •.•.. .. St. t'lo111' 
.Jamr>s ll an<>~ \\'hitPly .... ..... ... ..•• •.. ... .... Dul111h 
Pet c:T Sh a l'IH' . • . . . . . . . • . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . • • . . .• \ ·1 1 
CP0 r gt> \ n!ll'"'" Sul hPrland ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . Fairmont 
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\I \ s "t.l < ·n rswt"rs. 
\Yallt'I' Harriman Prt'i-t·ot t • •. • ..•..... .. . . . Hoston 
\M\ ' \ OH i( . 
Halph l•~<I War<! I I Pa rel . •.. ......... . . .•... ..... ... n 111Ta lo 
.Julia l lC'~11la .JennP~ .......... .. .... ....... .. .. Sy l'1H'll!-H' 
\\'il11a111 \1 011t'C'<' t>l11dPll ........................ Ne>w Yorlt 
Rohrrt l<'ost.,,r Tlw111pi:;c111 ... .... •. . • . .•..... .. Cana11claig11a 
.Tohn \rthur \ nn \r:-clah• .............. ........ . Buftalo 
l"ra11k \lurra) \\'1 lls .. . .. .. ...... Nt'\\ York. 
Jnmes llt•n r y AcfomF................ .... ....... . Omu h t1 
Gt>or~c A!-!,ll•r Ji"Jlwrl y . . • • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Slanto11 
.foh11 \ llH"" ll armo11. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . • • . . . . • . . O'Neil 
.;\'.1t·on \\'illiam Morris .••......•.• .. . . ..•....•.. ll11l~radt• 
Hu~h \~rC'~ :\Je)1.·ri:: ........... . . , .......... . .. Oma'rn 
~OH 'J' ll D.\ 1\.01'.\ . 
Anthon Thom<l.s F'abcr . •. .............. •....... U ll•n lllli11 
Joh ll l{ 11 a u f . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .I n llW!:i t ow n 
0 1\.L .\ 11 0 \1.\ , 
f<'ranklin .J anws Hoh'. ....... . .. . ............ C' hatt:111001?.:' 
CPor~P On illP \\' 11lin111s. ... . .. . .............. . . . l.1;1111, 
Frank l'i<'rt'I? Tsl'lrnr11t>1' •.. ...........• •• .•.... M 11slrn~e1.• 
<'. \\'. Garrett. . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :\1 u~kOgP0 
O HI O . 
C'h\) ton LorPn .\111rph' . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . Tolc><lo 
\\'nll"l' Dale \lt>:tl!-1 •... . ..•.............. C' lt:>n•lancl 
.\lexanckr < hal'lf'S \lc-l\:Pn1it>. ......... . ....... ('levt>lnncl 
}<;ch\ in G 1"('('11 Ba bC'oC'lc . . . . . . . . . • • . • . • • . • • . . . Ra \'e•1.i 
PatriC'k \11stin P.t•rTy. . ..•...........•....... MI . \ 'crno11 
}•'rank ('om hc>s . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . • . . . . . . C'lt>\ l'l anr\ 
l•'nlllldin ll<'nry Gnl t:! .•. . ... .. ... .......... ... . C'olu111 b 11s 
0<>01·gi> (' lnrk .Joh11i-011. . ..•...........•....... C'l<•vt>l an<I 
C' harl (•s ::\l ill<>r l.<'m111011 . . • • . . • • • . . • • . • . . . • . . C' l l'\' t>lan I 
.John :\li<'hael Man Ir) . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C'i1H'i1111a11 
ne11jam111 P:1rmt>h . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . l'h•\ elancl 
.Janws L at'lcrtr PaltPr~o11 .....•...........•.•. . l)pfi:tlll'' 
Pic>rc·t- .l<•n•m ia h I 'hda n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tol t>c! > 
Hor ton C'liltord ltoril'k .... •... . .................. Tol t>do 
Pen ·) Srnilh. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . Za n c-svillc 
Dn11lc•I J~clwal'Cl ~torms . ........•. ............ 8a111lusk) 
('h•r<'IH'P Griflin \\"ash liur11. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. l•~I) ri :. 
!l1•11ja111in B. \Yoorl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Norwalk 
\\'illiHir ElmorP Yo•111~ . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . • . . . \ kro11 
William .J<•SP<' l\l ;t'. 
l<;clwin .Joh n \\'l llH'r . 
. Jla irwi-; 
\ sh l and 
\h·i11 ('p1·11a11clo \\'<•111 \\orth .•..•...........• .• •. Plymouth 
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.John A llola rd ...... • .... ••. .. . . .. . ... Cambridge> Sp1·in;..r~ 
.Jeremiah \Vat I Hou IJl'owning ...•.•..........•... Sna11tn11 
.James I•' n 11w is H 11 r k". . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . • . P 1111:>b u r~I. 
\\'ill ia 111 l>a \"iH •••••••••••••• • ••• ••• , • • •••• ••• IO:dl•t1slrn r ;; 
Monro"" J uHtus l•~<'llOll' . . . • . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . l<~r 1 r> 
C.t-orgP ~l a11ric·i> Harton ••• • .••.••••••••• •• • •••. Pitt1:>lrnrgh 
.John ""arr r n JI1111tPr . .. . .. ....... . . .... ... .. . Ptllt>hurgh 
!sane L i1H'oln .l ()rll's .... . .... . ....... . .... ... .. Pittshnr~h 
Morr is T. J<c•1Hli~ ••••••.. • •••. • •••• •. .. ...•. • C'a11ei:;to~a 
Tllo m as I Al\\ r y . . . . . • . . . . • • . • • . • . . • . • . . • . . . . . . . Ua 11 kin 
Jo h 11 \ l ~1 c· C: ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 011 City 
Hody Pat trnmn ',farshall. . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . Pil tsl111rgh 
T h omas ~ol an. . ..........•....•........... Phila<lr, lphi:i 
\\' illium :-;1t<•1·111:111 ~lf'c> I P .•.......•....•....... ~ll Ur<'l 11 <' 
\\'i l l P urkPr 8101' . . . • • . . • • • • • • • • . • . • . . . Latro 111 
SO l 'T ll I> \l~O'I'. \ . 
Ed"' in Gran t C'o l1•nrnn ....•.••.•..•..•..•...••..•. LP111011 
f: PorgP Alha .ll•lil"r~..... . ......••.•••.....••••• Dalin:-
• \ nd l'C'" Lu mar C'n m 11 bPll ...........•..••..... 
I.eon A llH•rt Sm i I h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ....•.. • ... 
'l't<:x \ <.; . 
~lart1•I 
Nash \'ii Ii· 
}j Rt 01'111!-I, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• !.;I PH~O 
l "T.\11. 
1lobert .\111l1•rso11 .... . .. . .. . ..•....•.......•... P ro,·p 
< ' la r en< e \ La" !'.'Oil • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••.••• 1-o;llu~ rt a 
Osca r Woori \l oy l <> . . . . . . . • . • . • • . . • . . . Salt Lak1• <'ity 
l ltram Alma 8mith ........................ Salt Lake ('it :.-
::::a11111('l \\'hill' ~It•\\ art . • . . . . . . . . Salt Lakt• ("r tv 
\ I •! I L\ I 0 \ 'I'. 
n r nest l•'i>n\\ kk Joh n son . . . .. • . . . . . =-:o O r \\ 1•l 1 
\ IHW :\ I \ . 
Jlarr~ I( \\"oh•ott ............ . :-:or I ol k 
H il'l1:1 nl \ cl d ison I I a II .. ... 
f<~lm er l•~l l sworth Sh if' l ds .... .•.. . .. .. ..••.. .. . 81<'\'t>llSOI\ 
JanH's \\ ashiu~fon l{••rnol cls . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . Rl•attl" 
\Jl'\\ ( 011 ll <>rn~ P t'l' r .... . •.••.••.•... ... •.• T aC'Olll:I 
El 11w1· Sh <>rm a 11 Fol h H'I'. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . \\" ool h'\" 
\\"a lt N ~lil Ps llani>y ..... ................ . .•.. T <.1t•oma 
neon•(' r~r:tSlll\IS H owes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . St'~lt t ,.~ 
.J o hn ('011rl 11t>y ll »r~pool. .................... \\"a lla \\"alh 
J.es1t•1· 8am11t'l OH•rholt • . . . . • • . • . • . . • . . . . . • . . . . . 0111al: 
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\\ IS( 'O~S I \. 
IJorntio \'a l1:111di11 ~ham C:anl. ...... . • • . • . . . . . . . . . 811 pcnor 
l •'ranh. l'll n.:land '1uor1 .•. . . • •••••.•.•. t•;a 11 C' la il'l' 
Lyman ThPodorf.-' Puwl'll 
\\ \Stll\G'l'O~. I) . C'. 
li't>nlo11 \\'hilloc k lloot h • 
• Jm.;l•ph UPOI'!!<' Knd 
\\'\ 0)11 \G. 
. • . . • . . S11 111•riur 
~lark <'ha111uu·hi11 .....•..• . ___ ... • .••....•..... C'orl•· 
Ji't•111 111on• t'lw rt t>l'I 011 , • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • • ('ocl~ 
l•'l'l'll na, id 1lammo11d. . .................... C'as11f'r 
N 11111ht•1·-. uH• 1 in ('OlllH'<' I ion \\it h 1111111<· -.; 111·(' nn in<l t'\. to 0111· 
Cln-.-.; P id u1·<>. 
a:-;-.Ju uw-. lf<>nt·~ \clam-., ( ('Ol'). '8&. C'i!) Nat r.~.:tk ntdg, 
01naha. :-:th ,l,nrii..>cl; I \\ o thi ldnn. Favorite 
:.1mul'l~nte11t. ~o il. 
71-,John ,J. .\ h lrlt h , L. L. ~L. '!l L 11. P it•1·111ont, 0. •\pril Ii, 
l!lO 2 ( 3 1) 
27-Holwi·I ,\11 <1<•1·1-011 . J. . L . l\l. , '!l:l, Pl'O\'O. Utah 
1CIK-l.1111i ... . \n11:-.t1·ung, \ sst Tl'f>llS. La\ll'Cllt1 d c P H JH'l ('I')., 
c:ra11d '~le l't'. P Q. <'<111. ,,1 1 ~. Si n ~ l e. 
" It \\as ~und tu "o·o tho• 1~• :11111 \\ •! c·o•rlal11h dill ha\ o• 
H olo·li~htf11I \ islt , hut • li ol II llnl ntTlll ' to ) u1i ;1110•1• yu11 
lh1111~hl ll 11\l'I 1h.1l a;< a l'\HSN ro·1111 !011 lll ii ll!Hlll1Jlld 
.J111iil.1 nl 111 .. l'111\1rs11~. II \\:ls 11 pi11f11l 1•'.\hihllln11" l 
s11ppn;;1 lh•• 1111111>11• with 11;; as n 1 lass was l hnl 11111 \\'111lc 
1111 :1111 s11 111111·11 111 11111s1 11f 11s th11L \\'• \\t'ro• sc•ltlsh an ti 
tllol 11111 i11l•' 1 o ... 1 lllll'So h l'S Ill 1·11111').;1' lllll l lo I'S as \\'•' sh1111lt l 
hll\o• clollP. \I all\ r.110• \\'1• 1•1•1·1a1111\· lott•ko•il 1 • ol11•~l~ 
s111111 . • • \\ o st'11111ld all 111• sults1·1· ilo1·rs lo> 1111• .. \111111-
1111,.., .111d I ltt l·o·\ 1 !hut 111usl of II:-< 1\11! s11(li<-l1 • 11ll~ alolo• 
1111\\' lu l'"1tl1tl11110 s11t1\o •Lh l11g- toowanl a t•l.t,..s 1111•111111·i:d 
tu th•• l'111\·1•1·,fl\, nut a l11111l1 · slull•'. hut ,.:111111• 1l1i11~ lht> 
1· 11h 0·1·si1' <'1111 11s1• and 111j11\ L••l 11s st.111 a t •:11111m1g11 
1111\\ 1111' ·1!117. I.Pl II!" all wnrk In J.:l'l 11111 ha<'k 1'111 1111r 
:!alh \ 11ni\ o•rs.1r), n i l g-Ja I ill 1!11•1r ho•:i1ts to ho • 1111\•1• a11ol 
I '< a d\ I ti d iµ, tin\\ 11 a11 1L dn s111110 I hi 11 g ha11olso111to•.' 
:l:?-1°'lcw \ -.hhau~h . C'ounl~ .J 111! gt' '06. Dl ~t. J:itl~<· '07-'C1 11. 
'larri<>d, tLr<'<' 1'11iltln•11. ,\111mw11w 11t and n•crPation. 
11oht1cs ancl t'n rn iini.. . Lit11 f'to n , t'olora!lo. 
~ 1:)-\\11lia 111 \ ... lw1· \l\\ c II. 
Hi7-.Jo.,<• ph '1' 111' 1llll' \I \\01111, Oouldi•r, ('ohH'ndo 
:?O:?-lo:d\\ ·11·<1 \\ 11 1 • • \mti11 , I ~. L .. (\\'i~.) '8!1. C'ha111h. ol' <1011• .. 
C'ldc·ago. Ill . l.a\\\('I'. \1nrn<'cl ; thr<'l' r hilc11•p 11. l•':n 
or it 1• a 11111:-:!'m1·•11. ~otr 
H14--C:c•111·!!<' Eel\\ .. \~1·1•-., Spri11~fiPl11. Ill. Law~Pr ; maniccl: 
thn•<• l' h 1l1li1·11 
2 1 l -Oi-.11l01HI 'J'c1\\(' I ' 1!111•1u•-., <l . 
( :! 5 ) . 
Jon1n, Mic·h .. ,\pril 2 . '!15. 
~O-ll1•1·lo c• 1·( li~ l\\ ood B:t ... kN' \ ilk, cl 
( :: ~) 
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Pon In ncl, OrP., · 07 
1111- \\' m . \1lh111 J :<•a -.11 ~· 8a11 .Josi', <'a l . Lawyer . ,\Jarriccl; 
110 <'11ild11·11. A 11111 i;r•111e11 t <'I' 1"P1·1·":11io11, " llan•11 '1 1111.r.' 
U o1U-.Joh 11 .Jt•ronu• U<•1111(>fl, l ,;1st :111drPS:-<, :-, ~!:!'.! Pra il'il" , \ \'e., 
< 'hil'a~u. fll 811111 111u11 s rH lll'llPtl: "Nol Fo11ncl." 
:.!:!K-C'li11·••11<'<' \ ":111c lc--l1111·!: H<· 11 ,on , B. S. (Col, ~\~I'. I 'ol.) ·~111, 
\I S . '•Iii lla11 kt r . Fort <'11lli11s, ('olo. 
( ;t•m·~c· \ . Bc·1·1 ~, 01! P~l:'a. )lo. 
:.m:!- l'u lru·k \u -.1111 r;,, , .,.~ .. J11 clgP o l Pruhatr• . .\11. \',.r11011, 
Ohio .Mat r ied: 110 r·hil!ll'Pll, J\11111!41.:11111111 01• l't'C'l'PH-
l101t. at 1111cli11e, racl'H. 
\\'111 . \ r· j hur Bi tlu 1·, IJarris Trust lllcl;.; .• C 'hka~o. Il l.. 
I Iii hl'l'-C:oll v T<'r.,nf'is. la wy" rs. 
":0:•·•· \•'I\ l ll 1 I .. ••f l ho• 1, .. , i; 111 1 'hlC'HJ;'fl S• \'• r l11•t•n 
:111, .111 .. 1111;t 111 :.;• l th• 1n t1 ·~· ·1l1• 1-. ll 1l\• '' lun:::t• i.:-••11• r111 
1•1·n1·11< "· ll· p11 :-1·11lint.: u 11111111>1 r 11C 1ri1~1· t 111 pr11•11tl1111:<. 
ll n\'1• "' "11 It q1pil~ 111:11'11• I Is ~ • 1 ,. 11111 '"' 1 u line 
ti :t II L: h l t I I :! \ •'Ill :; (t) I. 
"·''" 111 l11•·ip111 "'"1n·e 11f • 11Jp\'111t•11t I 1h•· pn1c11 .. or 
111\\. I t has alwa~s l•• 1•11 ,, :::-11 fll i;1 1111 •' 11f )'Ii ,1s111t• t11 
1111• :-;11111,. "'"·' it ii< 11 l<"'ntll• 1111 I thP~ nnl) practu•1 111 -
•'llll!'l1' It 1.:·1, •'s tJ1,.111 H lh t•lih<>•• I. I th nit I \\ 11111 I \\ .u1t to 
1•1n1·t111• la\\ I t' tli••r.-• w110: 11•• 1•·•1111111 1·u11111 wli.1t"'' r. \\.,. 
fill knn\\ lo\' lh(..: Li1111• lh II (1 IS llol U 1111111•') •lll,11'1111-: p10-
l1•ssi1111; th,11 !ht "'all•• nl11lit\ llJ•PllP I l•) ""m' COllllll• lt'lnl 
11111• \\ •tttlil l•rln:..: 111 t lr111 ~ th• l111·m11• 
" I I nd a l••tt• 1· 1 •'<'L'lllh f1· .. m T n 1,, 1111s of .\In lu1. nn l 
11111• r1·11111 I•. :-t111111" •l( •• t XII'<. \\hr ·h sh11\\" hn\\ W•' II(' 
srntl• 111• t.·· 
l -.l11h 11 i\ . Uc.lan l, (':\mlirid:.:,r Sp1111gs. Pa. l.awy1•r. :\ta1 • 
riP1l; ro11r rhil <lren. Buro ~olil'llOl', 
l 1'<· 11 t1111 \Y l111l od, Booth. A~soc•iall' .r 11s1 ir1' 11. S, C'ouri n ' 
<'lni111s. \\'n:-;hineton. I). <'. 
171 - \ \'1 11 1:1111 l'H lt t•t•• otl Ho1·la11c l , l1t>all or Kansai-; C'it~ s ·honl 
111 L<t\\ l 1Hl'i- 1HU ~. lh•1H'Pl'l<'lll:1 t i\'t' in <'on~rc,l:is si1tl'1 
1 !l!lf1 ;\htn ir•d. 0 11 <> :-:on . 1 !llli 1111h lishPcl IPXl-honk 
on la\\ ol \\'ills and ,\dlll i 11is1rulio11s 
Ca 11111<•11 B1·1•t 1. (;1·1•111 F a ll s. ;\lonlann. last ktH>\\'ll acldrPss . 
. Jo hll ll1111 i(•I Ho-.. ... B 1·0 11•1111 . d T f'lTP llant ". lnd ... 1:111 . 1 41, 
1 ')]II l :; !t) 
ll - l•: l111c•1· l\c•\\1t f B1otlw1·-.. ;) 11 ~ l.a~aJIP S1 .. <'hkai:o. l!I. 
l.a\\yr •r: 11wr1·i1 d •1n 1'111lclr111 llrn1h pr:-; & .\I ill ::. 
l..••c·t11 1 l'I' in John .\l•r:-;hall La\\ ~l'hool, :1111! 101lo\\'i11~ 
i~ l'li1>J1l•cl Iron: a ( hira~o p apt•r 
" l•:lt111~1· I• I~· "lhl'r,.. °"' '' ',,, k t,lf,. H11ll ll11i;. wh11 f111 
111 ' '''fll'S ,,:l,. u-~ I with th• Int• l .11lh• 1 l .allln 
\Ill s in 1h1 pr:t1•lltt> •. ,1w, ls 110\\ In 1111rtnt1•ddp \\'11 11 
.... son, :\luth"" :\1 111~. l•l1111r I• lhoth•rs, \\h<• IS a 
d,11 «l .. 1· 111 lh•· lh1111 lll11n 1 luh 111 Chltn~··· 1s 0111 11f th•• 
aid• st i111ol 1110,.t 1" "11111 ••rt 111 " ',.,,., "' "'' 11f :-;,." ' .... , 
I 'll\, \Ir l:111lh1I!' \\•lllfl 111'llllolf\ glH'( th•• lt1lltl1J 
l11•111•li Ill I ll ;;111 .. \\ ltht•lll "'Id.I) th.it lh·· 1:..-111 I • lJ I 
l',\l'l \ 1.i llli11ob h 1:- high h 1111r-. in stor<' for hh1. l•:I 11o•1 
I>. l:1ulh•~ 1·"" l"•)tu,uan 1 ... lh• t.'•tnrl l1-nr1•, , .. ~II•'( I an I c• t• •"!'1 
111 11111 h h••lll h 1111ol lw r. an I 1111 11 "' his hu.:·h 1·h,u•111•1t•r, 
ii•• "•'ii\' .111\ \\•ll - 111'\\"I! 1.g,1 1 111111\ I"''···· sr11 .. 111 •1 
t"lt lit 111 •tt\ ttlll :..; C .I t I t1n1l\\ h ' 
l.1•1• ~ :1 1 ha11 Btcm n . L. I. '.\I. ·.1", \11si1:rnli. " 11'11. 1 '\ 1 
OlllS\\'t'I' l 
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1;;;--,_,f(•1·<•min h \\'n t t.,011 Brown i n~. Scranton, Pa. Tical Est li" 
anti l,a" Mnr1·icd: two <'hildrc11. 'J'hc pic·tur(;' hf> 
SE'llt indi<'atcs IH' is n !in<' lookin~ man and not muC'h 
older. allhon!!,h he sa~ s. •·1 am obllgt>cl to US<' 'ITerpi-
<·icte' to 1 est ore bulcl1wss." There is a fine example ul' 
"rt>verse E11~li:sh" as \\C billiard players would say. 
18-'l'hrodm·<' H1•m •1•<» St Chal'les. Mo. Lawyer, Pt·esi<lcnl 
St. C'harlPb Sa\in~ lJanlc. Married; 5 c:h i lflrPn. 
AmusNnPnt and ret·1·eat ion; hist or ). 
:.W2- \ll1·Nl H n d!.!,'t', Jnclf!,P or !ith Distric·t C'ourt, PoratPllo, 
Idaho 
TIH'rt' ''as a youn~ l'ellow named ButlgC', 
\\'ho in sc lwol ''as nl ,,·u.rs a drud~P. 
Rut hf' we11l 0111 west 
And rli<I his lwst . 
\11<1 now h e's an l<laho ju<lgc. 
l;<'OI'!!,<' H c>\\ 111·<1 Bu1·d1:u ·d. •'· B .. (Univ. S. Dnk. ) '!Pl 
Eurekn. Val. (No answer). 
1:>0- .l :rn1<'" l•'1·an C'i"' Bu r k <'. R"pr. from Pa. since 1905 in ('<lll-
t!,n·ss. Pit tsb11rg,h Po. 
J:J7-.1l•1111 fo1Hm• Bn1·11<'1 t, cl. t\lbany, N. Y. Feb. 26. 1907. 
( .J(i). 
:.!2:1-lmvhl bM". Hu1·11 •-. Beulah, Mich. 
rnrmer. Manied; lhl'P(> l'hilllren 
ment. boating. 
IO-l•:ctwa1·cl \ foro Bnri- t , ~ycamore. Ill. 
tor11ey. D<>l\all ' C'o .. sin~ll:l 
Lil\\ yer an cl fl'\l it 
li'avol'ilP ~~ 11111sP-
Lawyer. StalC's Al-
:!8-'l'honut-. \\' . Bnll<'•'o Ford Bldg., Df'troit. Mi<'h . 
:;:l-lf <>111·~ 'hl,!!'n Iii- But J.(•1. la wy<>r. 
Trust Riel~ .. Detroit. Mi<·h. 
F;ivoril e amusC'ment, golf. 
Ph. TI '!ll. Union 
Married: uo C'liil<lr,·11. 
7<1-1· 1•anld in \\'Hh111'1 01·u• ( ';\ llam, Sagina\\, Mich. (No nn 
SWC'I). 
~ lH-.\11'1 n'" L 11 11 u 11· <' n11q l h C' IJ , Hural Mail Carrier. Mnrt<'I 
Te>nn. (No nns\\erl. 
:!Cm-\\ . illia 111 .J. ( ':H·l 11111~h , Pnrtlnnd. Mich. (~o '\nswer). 
1 8~-\\'ill i<1111 Stan ton <':11·<1. reporl e<I to bC' a physic•ian al 
Alameda, ('al. (!\o auswerl. 
!!O:>-~l n r·k <'IH\ll1hc•1·lni 11, Dc•nl isl. t'Olly, \Vyo. l\lhil't'iecl: no 
c hll<lrPn . Wa\'orilP a11rnsc111cJ1l, spP1Hlil11?. Sundays an<I 
spare I imc 011 fll) little rauc·h, isolah:cl in thC' hills ol 
thC' mountains. 
2 0-Fi·<• <l 1,l<'W<' ll r n ( ' lmpp c>ll. R. S., (i\1ic·h. Ag1'.) '~fi C'lrns1• 
llloc·k. l<u l nm:tiao. ).l ich. PatPnl l uwye1. l\larrierl; 
two C'11ilrlrC>u. F'rivorilP nm11scmcnt and r\"'C"l'C':ll ion. 
motoring. 
l•'<'11i11 1r11·<' ( 'h at t('1·t o11, l'oll), \V~·o. (No nn$wc•r) . 
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:.?:ll>-ll<' l'lw1·1 \\' 11 1·tl ( 'h ilcl-., tl. Y1>silanl i, Mi<'h. l\farc·h ;:;, 'fl 1. 
c:n >. 
122-l·M\\ill \1011/.0 ( ' l1t11·d1, la\\yc•r, ('rP!WO, Iowa . Married; 
fo111 hm !-.. 
"Lo~I Ill\ ,. )rJ, •sl, l:i ~·ant ultl, 1 ~ y1•a1 CIJ.:11, a hlnw tlout 
111 •:111~· ll110"1 •d ltlf'. Ila \, . 111·1•11 in C'r•• t!t ' •I t'IS.ht ~· ··-•rS Hild 
hH\'•) Jll'lll'llll'l'l ' cl . I IU\' • •• , . ,. , ~· ('1Jlllf<11'lllltl11 l1111tlf '. ill fH• ' I, 
tll1• yard IR lll'Hlllilul, l11 •l11i:- HIHllll lilt<. lll'f'l •S in c Xlfllll, 
an<! I k••• p thP sa1111• nl ... •ly 1110\\' f•1l," 
1 I woulil lik•• t11 k1111\\ wh• 11 h•• Jtrac•llc·· s law. Th r111ks 
f111 th•• 1111• ' pi c tu11• uf 1111• tin•· ho\ S autl r• :.:arcl:t Ln hi s 
w 11, who111 \\'• 1·• • 1111•111111•1· W• •ll, \\.l;(.> 11 s h e wu:; "l'hun•h's 
:.: i" . ) 
81-ftel'IH·il Hu lph Cla1·1<. Adrian, ~1ich luwyc:t'. 1\-IarriNl : 
110 c· h i ld rt>ll A ni usc•nwn t . baseba II , h 1111ti11~ an rl fish· 
i11p. . \tlOrlll".)' for L R & M. s. R) c·o .. t'IC' 
!.UW--El11w1· Hinl, lc•) ( '!t•111t•11t , cl \\'illd!>or. Ont. Au~. 1, 'tl!t. 
( ·~(I ) 
:!.8J-HC'nj11 111i11 Jt'1·1111kli11 ( ' luugh. 
!.:H l-..\~·lm<>• · ('oh', Ikllt>\UP, lo\\ a. (Letter re>t111necl}. 
no-1'~clw i11 C.l'llnt ('olP1111111, LPmmnn. S Oak. Rt>~1ster U. S. 
L,<rncl nfh<'e and m<'ml>t>r or law fir111 . \larried : no 
t'ht lcln•n \m11St>lllt>lll. .lJffi<'nlture. "My c;rf>at <lHsin• 
is to own 'l moclel farm ." 
2<>-.Jolrn \rdlil111"1 ( '011•111 11 11. tl. Pittsl.rnrgh, Pa. 
'Ull. ( I ~). 
1 :lO-F1·:111I; ( ' 01111w .... mf'rc•hp11f. Nt•\\ J<;nglancl nlclc; .. C' le,·etancl. 
Ohio ( ~o ·ms\\<-rl 
~7:'t-.\l 111on \\ al'fl <'o(llt•) , \11C·hii;a11 L ec;isJ:itu r P 'o!l . :\lollat 
Bl<lc. l>Ptroit. ~ri<'h lawyt->r. :\l a1 ril'd; no l'hildren 
\\' illi11 111 .10 ... c•ph <'0111 .. 011, Hatwhman .• \ t" atl'r, <.'al. ( ~1l 
anHwer l . 
~ li-DHvi'1 \lllu•n-. C ra ll . <l 81 Lo11is, M0 Ko'. ,,., _ .... 'IJ ll . ( :~ !i I 
127-\.<>m'g<' 01·<·11 C1111u•. <1 l<'<•11tn11. :\rich .1111) lti. '!19 . ( :1;; 1. 
;;:>-.John <) 11i1u'C' \ .\ tlam ... f't o .. tn. Duluth. :\I 11111 . Heal Es-
tnll• 
l.)C)-(;<•111·µ.t• ltt•1·lu•1·t ( ,.,,,..,, 1'1·:1 \ c>rse Cit) ~ I rrh 
ric•d; rht'('<' ~il"ls \t11t1!4<•nw111. sailin~ 
Na' 11 I llrif.\·adt> 
la\\ yl"r :\l 1 r-
L il"•11 t. ~1 i1'11 
~WO-\\' illi:1111 l't•1 · 1 ·~ Crnt ... c·r . Tr:nPnW City, Mil'h. ( Xo an-
SWl'I) 
t:?H-(;f'o1·~t> 'I. lltl\ ..... 13 S 1 HoH• Poly l ·~, Tt•1-r1•Ilautc. 111d . 
(No a11s\\1•r 1. 
:! 1:;-\\ iJlla111 lh l\i .... El>Pni;uur~. Pa. lawyt>r \lanien: l\\ll 
chilcl1 Pll. Wn voratf' 111n11 s<> t11 Pnt an cl t'l'<'l'c'a t ion. dri\-
i11~ a IPnm of :\Ion:an hon.ws . 
• Joh11 \\'illia111 l>:t\\ .. 011 , cl lll'P Pll CI. ()('(' ( :! ,, I. 
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Jan . 1 :!. ·~1 i . 
l7'-(' li11lo11 L t>HO) 1>11)(011, .\ . M. ( llope) '!12 L l•lancl. Mi<·h. 
O<·n1patio11. none. Married: two c·h 1l dren l<~avorite 
ammwnwnl. flshi11~ and clri\ int:; 
"iduw l \11~t>lo l>m11pM'), A. M . (St. \'inc·ent's) '92. C'arle 
Gil'lll'llo, Mo. 
n<•11 11i ' S 11llh 1111 llonnhut•, Hither 11ays. 
" l>,•nnii< s. l >u11nh11t• I>< now In tht> ~t·n<'ral prad f<ol' 11C 
law at llil I l'il\ I !all S1111111u IHtlK. Jo'or 11m11~ yenrl! hi) 
wn~ a 1·n1111onl"1 1H1 llw <'hleaKo E\'1•11 lni: .l 1111r11al. h111 lo.; 
IH•w pral·tldng law." 
1 11-.Jnnw ... lt!u~t· ll <> Duff,\', R. I ... ·qo Oay City. Mich., lawyet. 
Marl'led: one <'hild. Amusement or r ecr eat ion. "anv-
t h ing out of doors." \Vas at reun ion. Says h e is ~et­
ting tired of h\\\ and is eithel' go ing to Congr ess or 
into the grocer) busint>sS. but that is 1>robabl> a 
g r o 11 ch or ingrnt itude for h e looks the picture of s11 t·-
cess. 
l~('h111·JC', 1•i11k1u•y n1111ht1tH!h, 74 & Kimball Ave., ( ' h icag<1. 
Ill . Pr€'sl de nl C'ham plon M t'g . Co. Mal'ricd: no (')1ild-
rt•n J<jmploys f rom 100 to i is m en. 
120-Ht-nJ11111in < 'ha1·Jp~ llul'llll, lawyer. Pueblo. Co lo., wilh 
llrnnch ortic'P at l<'o" ler, Colo. \Vidow<'r; two children. 
J<'a' o r ite am11!wm e nt, "weslt>rn Iii''" mountain air . 
:\1t>:itlow Brook and C'Pdar Bl'ook." (They say tlH'Y 
g<'f ~onw mighty big fish i n l h OSC' s trf>ums). 
:l02-.Jolm \\'illia 111 ])"''' ' "· L. J, l\l '!l:L On F'a<'11lty al Ann 
A l'hor lrnt doN; 11ot answt•r. 
2"47-GNll'l.tt' \~lt•r }f;lw1·J~ . la\\.)'PI'. Stanton . Neb Marri f'rl, 
l\\o <'hi lcl1·<•11. .\m11sE>111e11t anti r ecreation. rifle sh oot-
in,14, ba~('ba ll. ('0111nuu1<lt>r 1st Jnft . Neb. Guard. 
J 1.>-'90111·,•(' .)11 ... t " "' l•~l'l1111 ~, A. B. ( .\ lleghn ny) '!I :~. Brh• P a. 
(No :.lllS\\'f>I'). 
O~mnncl l<~ Jlill~"on, \\ holesal e clairy Jl l'OclUCtS, \\'t>hSt<'I' 
('ii), Iowa. ( No nnsw1•r). 
:;O-\' it'lm· )I. l<~ltin~. A B . <Colu mbia l '!11 The Rookery. 
C'h iC'a~o. 11 1. 1.:1,,_q·r: marrit•d ; thn•(> son s A muse-
mc•11I nncl r ecr f>a tio11 , 11 ->h ing and tenni s. 
107-,John (ic•m·~(' E1·• ll it1., d Me nominee. Mi <' h . Marc•h l !l , 
· 0 2. (:J(l). 
('ol ... t o 11 Willinm ... l•: ... 1t•) ' , II Newark, N . Y 
( :1 :t ) . 
Dt><'. 6, '!l !I. 
a !) & f)J-"' nllf'I' Ht IHH'IC .. : ,·a u -., cl. L os Angeles. ('al. April 11 . 
ll:l \:}il . 
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J IO--.\h·i u t•:11od1 l·: \\;11~, la\\ycr Grand lla})idi;, .\1iC'l1. l\1ar-
ri 1>d · two boys one girl Amuseuwnt and re<·rea• ion, 
"more \\Ork" 
' ' 'l'h1• fa111llv rU!~tlt•at1•;. 1111° 1m111h' s h111 · ~·~ of 1,akc ~lii'ILl-
~.111 from ~l;ir to :-;,•pt,.111h1 ·1· •ll t~h ~··rn. lf.1\• ' c ul o ut 
11111lllt·H, whil'h has li••cu111t• u Ith l'fuss a11111 s 1•111<·11t . lltt \' 
not h1·111 ha1•k to Ann .\r·hor h111 1111n• t1l ru 1• •:1:! an•I the n 
Hl;tyl•d a::i i;hur l a llllll.! 1u1 po :-it.I .-. Ila\•' 111•1•11 throug h 
llH• C"llv a h11111Jr"d tl1111•:- IJut 1111\' 1• ,., ., .,. ,. lwen 1;clz1•d \\ Ith 
.ur 1111t;1111l1ollahlt- i111r•11li.1• lo 11l1Jfl, I f y 1111 s.1~· l•:w i 11g ls 
dPht ltenl In f'ltts i> pa tr ir1tli<rn, I will ·'~' ' ' " 11111 111 lll l<e 
nlTl'llS... . Am rr•Jt iturc• my '11hl'•' r• kin' h ;u1 1•v1•r 111•1•11 11 11 -
rnll .. 11. Put'l of 111\' 11ftt1·1· i1 .. r•11n1tln11 1 · 1111,.lttl ~ 11f 1111• <"Ja .oi" 
J>il-llln and I or1.:11 j'!n 0\ l'r 1•111· h l11rll\"l rl11 .i1 lac•!' w it h II 
Hlh•rn 'ht llo llH'rte'' 
" H arry I>. J"w••I, '!II, P 1: !t2 •·rs1whl11• qu i z:.: mast1•r . 
a>1Hlsl1111t llht·arh111, •·clltor, nolllldan. Htfllf':<lll lHt a11cl 
Jurist, lllltl tnysl'lf ha\' I' hl'l'll doing- l11110l1ws ,.. tt l< J1•W1 >1l & 
1•:,\111K l{lll<'e Januan· l , 12 and ll'• ' tl11lnl-{ " " ''""than 
.. 111wr of l1S d e spn· 1·." 
('l'h1·n· an· a lot o t th11,..1· l\l h hli.:-1111 1w1111l•• who lln 110 1 
11p111 .. ·rlutt• a rlnH da:-1s l'nh • 1sity. II •• 111111 i. .. 11 .. 1· 1 11111 0 
111 1h1• nPxt n ·un i on an\ w,I\, or W• \\ill '" '11•1 for h l rn. > 
!! 10- \uth<m J Tho11ul' J.' ah(•r , Cieri Ullin . N Dak. l,awyer · 
Married; one c·hild. 
I Hl--lt:liinh l· 11 1•t•, L. L. ::\1 · ~:1 <1. O~dt>ll, Utah , May 28. ' Ol: . 
( 38). 
1"42-l>\\i;.t.h l ll t> 111·~ l· itc.·h. Basl .Jordan. ~fich . Lnwyt>r, Mar-
ried· one chil d. Favorile amusement. whist. Prose-
<'tttin~ \ttorne) oi Charlf'\'Oix <'Ounty 
l•:lmc•1 l'\her·man l"olln('r, \\'oolley, \\'ashinJ;tOn . (No 
:l ll S\\'E'I') . 
;}2-Fmul; l . i1u·ol 11 P<m l t>1·. 14 t 4 l<'irst Nat aonal Bank Dldg .• 
C' hi<'a eo. Lawyer: mnrr1t><l; four childrc>11 . Fo\\ler & 
Md>onnell. fi r m name. bra n<'h ofti<'e J.'owler Bide. 
Manistee, Mich. 
H)f)-'rtwmn-; l•'1·n n<'i~ 1•10'\., Il. S. (Santa C' laral Bal<t>rsft1>ld, 
C'a l. Married; spven c·hi l<lren. Oil an<l farm lanrls. 
Amu 'lement and recrPation. ridln~ t hrou~h the oil 
country and taldng an oc<·asiona l hunt. J>ra<·tit•t•cl law 
16 year s . 
. >1-~<·t -.nn Ellwood 1·'1·<'<'1'. 6lt Clairmont .he. D(>troit. l\ l i<•h . 
Rt>al <>state: married; one ho) RC'<'rt>at1011. "saaline 
on my ~:1 ft. auxiliary yaw l n111ser H any or the '!12 
J,aws come lo Detroit would bl' Al acl to takP tlwm out. 
Phone North 3814." 
20 1-.luhn <J <•nr~e l<'1·ie dmC')t' r . Rp rin!):flt>l1l, 11 1. ~o answer) . 
l•' r1111I.. n. Fulkt.'1'1'0ll, St. JOSt'llh. :\lo La\\~PI', llH'lllhcr 
59th ConAress. (No an!.rner) 
Tnk('no-.ukn l i'uru)a, Importer. Gotcnyania Kita Shina~a­
\\ a, Tukio. (No answE>r). 
.;M--'l'homn' .1oi-<'1>h Utdl t>) . "'attsonvill~. ('al Single. 
I I l-Fm11l..li11 lf1•111r Onl<'. L. L. M . Ohio St '!l!l C'olumbu:..1 1 
Ohio La\\\er; single. 
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~H:l-llol'lllio \ alln11cli!!l111111 G111·<l, 1:1i11gl«': l;twyt>r. C'il) utto•-
n1·y, S11 tH•1·io r , \\ IH. '\ m111<1<'tnP11t; 111otor hoHt in !!,. 
:.!(l;~Will U <•11r~ (;ilt11e 1·, .\ 0 . ( M111i11e1H'l') '8H Stoclcb1'N'd-
er l\Jarril'd no c·l11l1lrc11. .\dclr<•1:1s J.;mincnct>, K} 
,J11m<')o, 'l'ho11rn-. ( ~ ut·tlou . 
J7 l - \\'illinm ('h:u ·h •-. Go lt11111 11 , 8 ll u h l Block. l>l'lroit, .Mirh. 
1 ,a\\~'l'r: m:1rrivll. no dllldn•n. "\\'as O\'«'I' at thP l'lass 
n•un 1011 hut too Intl' to Al'<' you." 
H2-Vm11<·i-. 1,r .. 1c•1· 0 1'11111 , 1:<.;q111tnllle Hid~ .• Dc•n\ t>r, Co lo 
\'an ('be-Grant "- \·an <'ise. la\\}C'rS. Married: 110 
c· h 1 I ti n·11. • \ 111USPn11• 11 t. "111·1 ma ri I ) C'l1 asi n ~ th P el nsi\" 
doll ar. S•'C'Onllarily. rram p i np. OV<'I' I he roclu1 an cl c>ter-
nal hills. I <'<I'<' in the n10r11in~ tor a short EuropP:111 
I rip <111plkuti11~ <HIP whi<-h :\I rs Cl rant and I maclc• in 
1 '111 11." 
80- \l<•'\1111tln \\'illin m G1·1H <' ll<', Grand llapi<ls, Mich. (No 
ans\\ er J. 
1 I0-1.oub ll e111·~ 01·e<'11\\00<l , B. S. {"·ash hum) '!Ill cl. T o 11r 
lea. l.Cansas . .J u 11 11a 1·y !'i, 1!11 1 a poplexy. (4:{). A <I ~ 
drPss his wiclO\\ anti so11 tht>rt. \\'as trustN' of \Vasl'-
bur n <'ollP~l. 
l !t l - ('ha1·l1 •:-. 'I'. <.frillln . <'-o \Vi lli am 1.;. C:nfti 11 , 39 S. l,a-
Salle St .. C'hi<'at"o, Ill. Ot·<·upution. "having good time>.'' 
~l anil•ll" No, hut not dN1d st>t against it Am11sP-
mcnl, ltuuling- n11e hook-,, f1r->t (.'ditio115 <leer, lwa.-, 
ostrich. eap.lt>s a nd quai l "(a n d proliably c•hickt>nH.)" 
"8Jlf'IH1 su111n1c1·s al Lac· clll l•'lam hr>an. \ViH., and wi11· 
ll'n~ in i;'lorida." 
JO,)-('. " '· ( :>11·1·c•11, l\J11~ko~f'~. Okla. Ln\\yer ancl mana~Pt' 
of Pst ates. Sidt'-lilH>. fi1w C'al ll t•: marr iE>cl: ten C'hi ld -
n•n l''a,oritc· am11.-em1>11t. auto clrivin~ a11cl rcaclinc,. 
You rcnH:~mhl"r "I.ti!. l'bief' Garrell. ( It was worth a 
lonK r ide 011 lhe t•ars lo 111C't'I him at the 1·c•11nion wit'1 
hh~ tlnt> hoy. 21 yrs. o l ll, horn on t h t> campus in our 
junior yt>ar ) 
2 :-i!l-. ..;ehu\kt .\<111111 H11 11•., A. TI (De P a11) 'Si \. NI '!i·! . 
J ntlianapolis. fntl. LU\\)Pr: ma1Til•d; 110 l' h ildren 
~SO-Chal'l t•-. " · llnll, llU:! C'chillf'I' Bid.; .. C'hic·n~o. Ill. 8111-
~h· 
2 1- .J1• ..... i<• J•:<l<I~· 11 11 11 , \;\\\ yer .• \ l<'xandria. I ndiana. Manic•cl: 
thrN• C'l1il 1lrP11. .\11111s~nw11t. busilll'SS an<I h~1se ball 
"\111 "' 1 plt-ast •d \\!th 111y prof, siun l'h •" t Is 1111 
11u1r1 h111111rnlil1· n11tl 11r11 i;.:-ht ltu:<l111·.~ 1111· :111\ 111:111 1h11n 
th1 • l1•1{<t l fllllf't•!i!<IOll so l1111g as It•· tlllt'S l'ii.tld In tl•·11 l i11g 
wi1l1 his c•llt •nls ;11111 llH• g1·11• · 1·a1 pultlk 1111\\ 111•1•11 111 
th1• s!\lll• ' r1111111:< in tli ls 1 It\ '- i ll <' t ' "I" 11i11i.:- 11p a I tw nflw•• 
and so tar .1s I kt111\\" 1 will 11111 11111\, suun" 
110-nhh111·<l .\ •lcJi..,011 Hall , \\'eston. ' \ 'c>sl \'a. Post11wRt <'1' 
1 !l YC·:lrs. T•~dito1·, \\'C'slclll Jndc1wndP 11 t. "Out' wil'·• 
:11111 four dtilclre>n F"~nor·ite a11111sP.11H•nf. fish in° 
J11~t ret111·1u 11 from i\\O 111011thi,: li!ihtng lnp in ('a nn· 
tla " 
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Cflttlt•J'l'lll <>Ill lhl' fo•h111g i11 l!t17 :tllll lll<'f'l llSOll 
I h1 c·a 111 JHI!:). 
' 1'111111111 ... ll 11 l11·ll . no1·den. rnclia!Ja. '°'" :111::;\\'11 1'). 
l•' t·<•d l)a \ld lf ~111111111111l . C'·11•p1•r, \\' ,\ o. (No :tll""""'· 
ll<•1·hc·1·t Li11 l'ol11 llarl<·~, law) 1 I', publish1·r, Pd it or a11cl 
I a 1·1111•1-. )J a 11 isl N'. :.\1 il'l1 . Ma rriPd; c1111> da 11 i.:h I <•r. 
\m11:-;c·111cn1 or rcct·c•a tion, y1whti11g :11111 tar111i11g. ",\111 
proj1>1·1i11iz a nation;il <>rj!:t11i1.a1io11 for lhP IH•llr.r ad-
111i11istralion of la'' and to "li11ally ori1dua11• p1·01,aga11-
cla c·a lc11 la1Pd £\ 1·11t 11ully to l'"H1il1 111 1·0111·n•tP IPgii-;la -
t ion." ( I etwi.s ""an· all ,,•itlt hitn 011 tlwt. \\'atc•h 
for hh; p 11hlication "' ithiu thP n1>xt "1 nr or two) 
.Joh11 \lhio 11 1fa1·1110 11 . O'r\l'il. '\lr•h .. last lrnow11 arl<ll'P!-":->. 
t!J7-l•:d \\111·cl l'u tl'i l' k 1111 1' 11<·~. hwyc•1·, ~t o111t>nc·c·. Ill. ) l arric>1l ; 
'"''' da11~htc I'. Fa\ o r itf> a11111HP1111•111. motori11;.;. 
:?:l7-.J1111w., ll 11 1 t'i11~t c, 11 , Kr'ukuk. Jowa . t '\o at1HWl'r I 
<):J-l•:ch\aa·ct I'. Il1• 1·1·iotl. \APll~Y diri•t•tor '\ \\ '-:at Lifr 
J n~ l'o. :\l1:::sohrn. ~l out I Xo anH\\ • 1· 1 
1 :~< ha1lt>-. l\ c>llo!?.~ H:\l't , 1naiJ.•y ,\: 1Iar11. law)vr, Brool{-
ftPl11. :.\Io 
t:.W-<:t•m •!!t' :\Jnu1 i ('\ ' Jfo1·t 011. lnwye1·. 
lll'l'l!.('I' Dld.g .. P11 ti<burl!.h , l'o . 
~·a, orite amusem, 11t 0 t1shi11~ 
Ph. B. ( i\rlrian) ·~11. 
,\I arri1•1l: c11H• <'11 ild. 
72- \\'illt c• r \lih.•.., Hun "'~· . la., :-1 r . ~1·1·~ :'.':at I. R1'al l<:l"tat•· 
('o a 11 cl intl'rPi;tt>cl in Ha Ill\, r.1<·01tH1. \\ .1~h. ,\larri1•cl ; 
tour 1 hilclnn Fa,orit~ amn:-;PlllPllt. coif. 
177-l•'i·unk ll t• llo \\ .., Hawk. 
:!70-Hulph 1i;<l\\111tl llt•t11<l, Bt!ll.llo. I'\ ' (~o :lll!'i\\'C'l'). 
,Jnh11 H C' 111 ·~ ll f' l'it',\ , !\Titan, ~lid1 (No :lllHWl' l'). 
~ Hl-Gt•m·~c· H 111Hll <"~ . 11. St1 p;Jtor. 111 Jlpr :!:!. '!t7 ( :!i l 
~l8-l•' l't'rl<• 1· i t le William Hodwl , hrokl'I'. Kan~as C'1t). ~ l o ( N11 
1111!"\\('I'). 
~I ~-l•' 1 ·.rn ldi11 ,Jll 111c·-. lt <1I P, C'h:1 U a noog;i, Oldn . Ila 11<'11 i u g'. 
i\la t'l'il'Cl: th ref' chilcln·n. F::vorit1• :111t1t!'it'lll<'lll. ptay-
int:: \1hiRl. lhJ Oocl~1n~ tax c·ollPl'to1-. (t l Ht>aclin~ 
pc11i t 11•at cloµe. 
l!?;}-\\'illi:1111 l'c•ll ll o l1<'n l>C'dt. la\\ ver. ~larl'hat Ill \larriPCI : 
thrt>l sons . F'aH't'll<• <llll1t~l'nH11t. 111al<111~ l\\Cl bladi'H 
ol ~rass ~l'('I\\ whC're fornwrl\· onh 0 1w c:r1•w. .\m rP· 
c·laimin~ i::ome S\\:tlll J) la111ls C,n tilt'\\ abasha h~ clilC'h -
iug. whi<'h ii; n ~rc•al 111t•as\11'l'. \ 1s1(l•d onr<' 111 Hol-
l:111tl :111cl am prollt 111~ lrom tht> Hol1:111cti>rs, "ho ha\'l' 
1•1·0'" cl"tl o:h'l\ I Ill' 7.11 HIPr Zt>e h ma l\Pl' tilll' 1:11111 a:11l 
h•I'" 1n·ospl're'1. Il,1\c been iu 1h1• Htall' h·~1slnt11r.­
tor SI\ ,. •a r s 
~!)7-.John l--l 11:11 I \\' illi :1111-. ll11lhm11~ . wan•hom-lt•man an1i 
1.1rnwr \Tat'l'if'<l: ont> ~1 r t ~·:i,·oritt> am11senw111. 
~o l t and sa11l11~. \\"in<'hl'Stt•r. I\) 
\\' illi.1111 1.a\\'- tl ll Hol11m:1~ . \ sso . .l11stic·e ~lllll'<'llll' C'ourt. 
11\•IPna \1011t. tNo anS\\l'I' 1 
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71-( lu 11·l1•" 01la 111lo ll ull~ . Manhattan lllcli:, .. D t>s ~loinP:-:, 
l uwa. (~o ammerl z 
1'1·1111t+ , T1·i pl t't t U u1 cl. !\. S. ( HmH' Pol).) 'HS cl. l 111l ian-
apoli:::. Iucl !\l a) Hi , l!lll l . ( :Hi) 
1 i'O-\\1ll iit111 'I ho11111" l1 1.1·11t•11 . 
IH2-11:tw1 P t•1·h •y llof l·ht, 1 ..... , 11. 1'01wka. Kan. 
( ;1.1 ) 
\ pnl Ii, ·ns. 
:l7-F1·1•<1 \ lli,cm llo\H'. tP:IC'llPr. H oll~ wood. <'nl. (Nu ans'i. 
(~ 1·01·:.:.1• F 1·11'"'"" llcH\I''-• insurall<'P ~larri1•<1: 110 1•hild-
n•11 I•,n\'oritt• an111sP1111•11t. hor::w~ . St>:illll•. "'ash 
101-.Johu \\'a r1·,•11 llu11 lt'I' , 1:!2 )i"iflh .\\'<'. Pillshnr~h. P n. 
('lo UllS\\ Pl') 
.Jo hn ( 'ou l'I 111•\ ' 
( il>1d) •q :l 
\\'nlln. \\ash 
!.! IO-.\ C'l1i1·u h Tt11, 
llr 1·, pool , Ph. 1l ( Lalayc•tlP) '!Ill 
1,,;1\\\1•1. mnr1·1c•d. l\\o µ;iris. 
Rc>1·1·1>tat ion, lawn l<'lllliH 
M 8. 
\\'all:t 
:.mn--1 : o hp1•1 Ho ....... Jnm i '-Ull , \\ith :1:!1111 er. s lnft . l X!l!I <I . 
H:ilanr4a. P I . Mu) :n. 1!102. (:1Ci). 
~(;_(;('UI'!.:.(' \llm ,Jc> flc-1 · .... 1:1\\)rr; sin~IP. nallas. S. T>alc 
"It• ~ul u· 111·c•1q1.1L1011 , .. J•I• \In;; upu 1 I 11 I• pnn1 111-
.tl.111' as :111 ,1tt111·111·\ \\h11 111111<,.s n :-1111•111la1' 11f l111li :u1 
la\\ ll;n•1· :ilu1111 :!:i,11(1(1 11f· th••111." 
llinntl r .... .i.t .J. II! 11 would "" ll 11tl>\hl\' IU<'!lll ln1ll 1 n 
\\ hu Woll Id kill hin1, C:u1 "'s l11•'s i;:i f1• I • 
:.! I l-"' iJlj , ' •ll c>11ti11 <' .J<' fl t•1·•011, f 'lrrk in .J tl\f'llilt• C'o11rt. i71 
I~\\ in::; Strc>Pt, Chi1·a~o. Il l. (No an~\\Pl' . I 
100--.Jnlia l: <'!!Ula ,J ('mu·~. l.a\\~{,:I". ~yi·ac·usr. N Y '"Mari·wll~ 
'\;o, °X<'\ t'I . Fa\nritt :.mnsP111t•111. aurtio11 bricl~<· anrl 
lilPrntnn 
'\\'as tliSilllJl"illl"tl 1tnl tu 11111 l11 lpn11 in lh1• rr>11t1iPt1; 
:1111 l11uking l111w:inl 111 th" tl111" \\h1•11 I 1111\ 1111 · .. 1 o1g11i11 
"'111111 111 Iii•• !::• 11lll':nc•11 111 IH\ 1' '"" fot \\'hnin I 1•1ill'l llli11 
"" I ;.:h .l l't'!'a1.t .111.I a111·1·ti1111, 
:.! l!l-fh l lf•11 F1·art<·i ... ·'• .. ,, 11. llt1h1111111" Iowa. Ort . :!!•.·or. ( :l!i 1. 
'rn-(;('OI'#;!(' ( '1111·1< .Jnhll '-011 , SoC'iPI ~ for Sa\ lll~li ll!cle; .. ('h•\'<'-
IHlld. Ohio, t:. 1 • •. ~ I 1'' . .Tolt11:-ion. lawy<•ri;. In par111c•r-
Hh ip with SOil, Bai-.il I'' .. Hi•11·1· ·o~. \\ho \\'llS Hll'O '\ 
HC'hnolmalP ol 011rs. lll' \\ :1s in tlH' l<111rlergarll'll at 
Ann . \rlH11· rl11r!n~ 0111· ..;pnior Y<'HI'. 
~l-J.:1· 111• ... 1 l '<'n \\kk .Jo h11 , 011, T. 1 •. \1 , ·n:t l\o. O r wr•ll. \'f. 
l >Pnli!<t. 'l:uriN!' <lllP r·h1ld . fi'a\'Ol'lll' amn~<'lll<'lll, 
\\ rit 111 e: poPt l'\'. 
"l'1·1tai111\ I \\lllll :1 11t111I•. I .ant ll 1,, :111'1 ~i111al1•I :t" 
11111• 111 old :1..:k,•I 111 11,., 1101 ~" 1111111 111111 I 111•1•1 111 
i;IP:il a11d 11111 "" 1l I 1•ir-h 111 111 I • 11 t1r1111 1, t.111 ,i11'1 llll\-
" ht lt' "''l\\t••-11 :r; <' 1•rtl'.' un.t a d111l ~l 1· . 
" ll:n1• al'lil1\"l quil•' l'I n·p ,,i;; a 1•1i111l11al ll\\'"I' .11111 
:1111 lh1• ;tlllhnt of .:"'fll11 t • ;:(10 pt111 Ul~ th lt ltlP d1 ftll1t•' l tu 
II 10111 l•~11gll ~h lil1 l'IHlll • ". 
" \\'1·11 , !'l'l'i1111sl~. I 11111 \ •'1'\ 1•11111l111l:tl•l••. lint tltl !l 11111r11-
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1111-: It l1111lc~ Ilk•• rr1111 n11<1 1111\ • 111 ... 111 :?11 t"ns nC hn\· nut-
sido• \\'1111 h Sil• ' '" ' · \\'Il l ·'• nd l ' "' tl11 1l111ln1 \\ hi.:n I lS"ll 
111 \ h:I\', ).1'· '"'" H 1111 ... ..... \\ li<lo··~ '" ri 11 I hi' l1•H'S nnJ ~i1·ls nl ·:1:!. ·~hall '"' pJ1 •,o,1•1l ti> "Clll l )'"ll 11r 1111:r o( lh1•1r1 
ll 1•11py llf Ill)' II•\\' h1111k t•,1111•,I '.J11lt11 1!1111'1:1 . J lng l• s.' .. 
(~11w doP,;n'I lhat ~11111111 lik1• ,Johnson stur111i 11 ;; a 1111 17. 
111 1111111 . lttl. \\'1111d•·1· ii hu srllt \\(..,lit! thul silk hat 
wllil'l1 w•· 1 •·:'r11cd f111111 u,._. <'l1t11s .. r ·~, 1 111 the 1•• r1I .. c 
11111· li\1·s. But .l11h11,..1111, :;1•11ol 1111 thP St.1111 :ind I d1111't 
1•11p• wh .. l hi>1' '"u J:• t it nut 11f tli1• (,1\\ 1 1h• 1l••111lstry 111• 
lhP 11'1.\" lllllllf')'J 
J..,u uc· f , i1wo ln .J o n ('•., L~t\\')<'I', fllakPWf'll nld .• Pilt.shurgh , 
l'u. Married: t\\o ~i1 I:>. 
( ;1•m·~r bi hui 1\l'll<'~. cJ. I>11l11th, Minn .• ,\pril 24, '!JI. 
( 2R). 
t 7"-\lol'i -, I'. l\'(·11dig, I ... L . \1. ' !l:l 
14\\'PI'). 
C'a11Pstoirn. Pa . (No u11-
77- l ulm l·'1·arw i-, l i:f'nr1E'fl,\ , L . L . l\l. '!1::. Whit 111 •y Blc'k .. 
llPtroit, ~f ich (:-Jo UllS\\l'I'. 1 
.;1-1•t111lip "nr·khnm l\e l'l'i<l;:.P, .\. '!111-'!1 l P. K :"\PW l..011-
clon. C'onr.. \ Tarried tbn•1• <'11il1ln:11. l<'a\'ori l P. a11111~w­
ment. golf. 0l'C'llP<ilion. P . K l'lcr~yman. I \\"di : 
;-.:.,, Pr ~11pposec1 that wo11lcl hup1w11 to any of our 
bun< h ) 
:..::J:J-..Jo..,<• ph l\e 1•\\ i11. Grnnd Ha p ids ~l th. ( ~<> answer. l 
:.!IU-.Jo hn l\n:1111 . (Knaut & Kn:iuf lawyP.rs. f<'orml'l'I) \:-;so . 
.J ustic·r S11prerne Court~ llak JamPstown. X Dal{ 
\\'ido\\ <>r now: one ~irl. on~ hoy. \ ·an\l ions \'fwnt at 
Minn. lakt>s. F'a,orite past1111 e, ht>lpi n~ h11il1l .Jauws· 
to" 11 co llc~e. 
!? l !S-\\' ill <\l:llh<lll l\oo n . Minn . L . & T . Biel~ .. ~lin1wapolis. 
1\1111 11 . La\\yer. Married; l\\O c·llil<lrc>n . l•'a\or1tP 
a 11111sement. '' ork '.\ f t>mlH' r Ji rm Koon, "'hPlan ~ 
J IPm stc•ad. <'orporarion hl w a s1H.1 cia11 r 
IO()--.Jo..,c•ph (; <'1 11·~(· J(11ll , C'omnilf'I', \\ aHhim.10 11 . n. (', l.el lPI' 
rPt11r11ed. 
~o;-,__E l111r 1 · t .c·a m oncl Ln11<', H11rlingto11. Kan . Heal 1•stall• a111l 
loans. \lanied: 'Ot'r chilclr·l·n. 1-'a,·o rill' am11s1111P11t 
ta ld:t!.; c·are ot kitll> 
:.!flO-E n !.!.<'ll<' ' •'1·111H' i.., I ..;t w. 
:1 1st )!it-h ('irc·uit. 
d1ildrt·11. 
HR (.\Ii<h \~r.) 
Port Huron. \ 1i l'l1 . 
'!I :l. .111 d !!I:' 
.\Jarril'cl : 110 
1 ~-·1 hnma.., l ,o\\ 1°,\ . Rankin, Pa .. last lrnown n1ldrc'~!-\. ( :-\o 
an •n\ 1 r. I 
:lO-Cll11·1•1t<'<' .\ . Lnw-,ou , l<~lhl~rta. l'tah. l•'n1i1 farm inf:. C '.\o 
:tllS\\t"I'.) 
HC:J-f'l1111·lc•.., "ill(' t' I 1"111111011. n ~ (:\t i l"11io11 I 'h.l .\. :'IL 
t 1hicl I ·rrn. La"~ l'I'. Bla<'lil'lOlll' !Hill!. .. l'h'' l'lanll. O. 
(No amrn er ) 
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t :l:~-" iJ!'-nl\ Dm i<l L<.'f t. lnwyer. "\1::l1·ion 111<1 . Mal'l'iC'Cl; two 
t'l1!ld1·e11. F:woril<' n 11111 sr-111ent. auto, lodge and bnsc-
ball. 
2:>-"ilt uu l1Hi..,hn. L«>\\b, \. B. (Univ. Omaha) '8!l A. M. 
(fbid) '95. 
~~O-P1·nnl, 1\lhc>l't l 1i1ull't>•·!.1.'h , Little li'alls, Minn. or C'rosby, 
Minn. C No ::uurn er.) 
,\llH'l'f buclor<' Ln<•h, ln" yl?I, {'rocker Illclg .. Sau Fran-
<'iRCO, <'al. Ge11erul prarticc. Member Montana Legis-
lat11re '<)C-'!\7, .\<1st. .\ll) Gcn'I. Mont. '99-'0l. \Vas 
atto111ey foi· executo1· in celebrated Klein Will cas<> 
in '' hic:h case it is said lw 1·eceived 011e of the largest 
feeF. ever paid m "\>font. Mov<>d to Frisco 'O!l. A Hull 
Moose. Singl P. li'avorite amusement. golf, horsebaclt 
riding and autoinf'. 
~2H-"'illiiun l>c•\ ' i111w~· lm l<e~l u11·t, d. Dus Dols. Pa. Mar. Hi. 
'9!\ (34). 
02-" .illillm Pitt J,ufhp1·, Brazil. Tuel. (No answer.) 
17.•-' l'hom11!-. Hidl111·d l1yo11!--, A. '88. '90. Federal .l ud~0. 
Juneau. 1\l~sk a. l\l :t:Tiecl; no children. Favorilt' 
anrnscmrnt, mountain c·limbing. P1·esides on "Ooal-
in!! court" on U.S. rcvenut' cutter Tlletis. with ramilv. 
c·o11rt officials C'tc .. 011 boarcl. Goes as far west as Alu-
tian Tslands and all principal Al:.t..;kan sea ports. One 
trip a ye~r. The nor.~ilt~ court was instituted last 
)ear ancl saves the govc;:rn111cnt $1 o.uoo yer year. 
C'ru ises about :rn 0 0 miles ea eh ro111HI trip. 
:1 t~S111mt<'I )ld{ean McC'almont. A. '8!1, '!10. Morrison, 111. 
L:i.wyc1·: married : no children. T•~avorite amuser.1e11l , 
motor boating on Miss1Rsippi ri\'cr. 
G7-.\l<>xnnclN· l>cmnl<l .'.\ld 'a1'ty, 221 Sansom Sl. San Fran-
cisco, <'al. Man~~N· R. G. Dnn & C'o .. si11te 1397 
Ma l't'i <•d ; tll''C<' ('hi l d r e n. 
"\m somf' g-oll' playrr." "\\'as l oc·atcd !n Australia 
and followt'cl a spocial 1i11P ot work nll O\'Or H:urop,.,." 
"T invite you ull to ,. is it me !11 1!l15 an cl want to 
show you how tht>y "i1·1·if'?,ate" in C'alifornia. Am go-
i11~ e.~s! so0 n all(I \\ill Ir) 10 gPI my legs 111uli' 1· yonr 
ta l le ag;;in.'' 
1'ho11rn-; Sht<pt•1·cl ;\ld 'lun'. A. '8 9. '!JO. St. C'loud. Minn. 
(No :\11l>\\'CI'. 
!lfl- ,luhn He mphill .'.\l ('(\11·t·I<', lawyer ( M<"C'orelc & M<"C'or<"lt>) 
PuC'lilo. C'olo. fla::; 111ofor<>1l tor 12 years with wifC' all 
O\CI' U. S. \Vonltl gh•<' nbour 4 pagc>s from hi~ IPl!l'I 
1Htt for the print1>r. 
2:.? 1-Hu..,~P I •r1·a ll '1 c· l<'a ll . 1::1 wyPr, State Life Rldg., Ind ian· 
<1polis. lnd . J\larri~"' cl: two chil<lrcn. 
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~:?:.?-. 1 01111 'L )k<:i ll , la wrcr, Oil cily, Pa. :\tarried; t W'> 
d11ltltf'n .• Amu-.f'111('11t and rf'ct'Pation, 111u:-ir.. ( \\'p cn-
jon·cl a 11ne vil'it fro1u theJJl iu Duluth a while ago). 
'''"Inn ,JH -.1w r· ~f<o<;uirt•. Law Bid~ .• Indianapol is. Ind . 
l ,11\\'.\'Pr aud Ai:;st. <it\ Att~· . 1 '0111 11w111lt>r in Chil'f 
So11H or \'Plerans l s \. .Marri~<I: 01rn hoy. Hobby, 
pal riot ic work. 
10~\11·\.n lll lt' I' C hnr l1· ... 'l<f\('ll'l.H', Pll. n. (Jll . \\'PMI.) '!HI A . 
M ( i IJ1tl. ) '1) 4 Ph () ( I bi• I. J 'O 4. 
~oc· t'or Sa\. Blrl~. C'le\l'land. Ohio. Lawy+>r; 11w1·-
l'i£'!1; 110 chilcln•11 Fa\oritP n11111iwme11t. "SPncli11~ ou t. 
111011t hl y statements." 
l:.?-,\11~ 11 ... \ lt>\.tlllclc>r· )(<'1 ,1H11!,l.li 11 , H 8, (Ia .. \gt'.) 'b!I. Alt~·. 
fo1· C'. & N. \\'. R\. C'o. J)ps Moines, Ja . 
l•'a\C1rile amusc•na 11t. 1notorit11!. loll!! tripi:;. .Just 
flnislH d tri(I or a:!au m1ks \'iH . ~ Y. The IJucl sou. 
('ar.acla, .\nu Arbor :rncl return 
:.!!lH--11111 · 1·~ I.. ~l <'\'t•al. Abstl'a<·lor of TitlPs, Paw Paw. :\1i<'h. 
'1arricd. one r.hild. ,\ mt11>Pllll'llf , a1110i11i:; a11cl h11111 • 
in~ 
~:l1--.Joh11 " ale;\ . GalPsbur~. Ill. 
t •~John 'liduu•I \l1111lt' ) , 'i'11!'1 J'.:l m St .. l'inC'i1111ati. 0 . Mar· 
rircl: t wo boys 8ec\. :.ind Trt>as .. Th~ llhwy \\"olf Ma-
d1i1w Co., ~Ifrs. Elet'. mad1i1w tools : JJire<·tor 2\ler. & 
:\11'1s \!'Sil Treas Cin. nrarll'h :-.:all. ::\ft>lal Trades 
.\ssn. el<'. I G ucsi:; that will uc aho1H c>11011i;h for him 
wilhont nuy aurn:.enic111) 
O!l-\\',1H <'r' In in~ ) la11 1wy. ::\1ou11t Stl'l'lillK. lll. Lnwyer and 
mt•111IJPr of legislat ure 
~(11-Hody l'atf<>rMm :\1 ;11· ... lrnll. hl\\yt>r, fill8 Dia11101ul St. 
Pit tsh11r~h. Pa 
1oa-.\lhc-rl ~ lu r·(in, A. B. (Ky. \\'esl.) '!HI 181:!-i:! \\' .. \1lam s 
St .. ('hic·n~o. Ill. Lawyc>r; a11111sPnw11t. AOll 
7~l•' f'llll lc ~lt1J'I in, (Martin & Mart 111 l lirn ~ C'l'. llois<'. lllaho, 
\ 11.t1s!>11Wn t, rli:;h i ng. \I a rriC'tl: t \\ o ho) s. 
' "~>-Wil lin n1 ·h"-"l' 'fo' . M. n. (:'. t o 1\Jl'cl.1 'X5 Ph'.\s!C'i:111 
llai rwb. Ore. Lcttc1 r<' t111·1w1l 
.)U-\\' 11 11<•1 1>11 1" " t-a J .... Ju<l~e on ('irc-uit Rt>twh . t '\'ow <'011r1 
01 \pp<>als of Ohio t'lt>\t>lat<1l. Ohio 
(i~:O,lw1· 1111111 T N·nm,<'h )l<"1n ·,, R ~ I Cotnell l'oll ) '\~ 
\\:itNloo. To\\n. L<l\\yt.>r. marrit>d, 01w C'hiltl F'tn-
oritt> all 11st>m t>nt · rPallini.t Pnwtur Knolls h1slol'il' 
S IH ••('h 011 "The Zt>nith City or tht> lll!i<ilt~d SPas." 
l'f'hnt "ill e;iYC lll<' an exc-usl' for t'tl<' l o~illl! n cop~ hl'l'f>-
\\ ilh). 
11>1-.Jnm<"· lq ·n11kJm 'f<'f'k C'1, l'rown Point, Ind (No answt>rL 
:.!2:>- \\'illiam Ed!.:.111· '\l f'1111ht·r·. t>1lilor and l&lW)'l'l'. Reill sin~!~. 
1\la11hattan. 1\:an 
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178--.\lhion l•'t·{'<I C'l'id• :\h•1Th11111 , d . Ukiah, ('al. 8Ppt 1:1, '!IH . 
l :l:n 
Lrn-\\ illinm \\0 11ll:H'<' "''nitt , Pri\ ·tl1• U S <'av. ( llou~h 
n 1ders) '9 >- l{ (>c\ f)a '" IO\\ a SI ll/o!.11', fa voritf> a l\l US!'-
llH'lll. hu11ti11i:; t1·ap shnotin~. tt•1111is and dra\\ poke1-. 
:.!70-l.C:'01·:t11tl Tlwoclcwt' :\It·~ c•1·. 
~larricd. fi1 e <' h ildt 1•11. 
ga111b hunt111e;. 
lh\llllllOtHl. Ind. L a wy<'r 
l•'a vorl t P ~uu 111;cme11 t. l>i:~ 
t:i!l-Chnl'lt>.., l•M\\1\l'<I \11•111·t•. Sl'n and 'l'rPas .• \l'ltWts Rt>alizn-
1 ion Co. l::;t Natl. Bault llld ~ .. < ' hi nt~o . Lil. 
l•1·1111k ( 'h~\'t>lnnd :\1001·1\ l~n11 (lair<.>. \\is. (No answer.) 
ll:i-C. t•m ·gt- l•~ 1111rnut>I '1on':11 11. Nl ll ur and mi 11isl<:' r , Pt>abo<ly. 
Ku11. !\'l arr iNl, tht'l'L' t•hil dn•11 
t.>8--'l'homn.., . \1th111 'lol'l'in. ~tn11q1i11~ Grn1111tl, Ky. No an-
S\\ ._>)'}. 
:?:> t- .\nnm \\ illiam \loi·r·...,, farlll<'t'. HPl~raclt>, Nl'lJ. Si11~ l e; 
amusement. tra\'t>l 
I 11-0..,c·nr \\'oocl .\lo~ I<'. Ph. IL '!Ill La\\St>l' and farnwr. Sall 
L ake Cit~. Ptah < :\loyh & \lo) It') l\l arr icd; ~w\'C, n 
l'111ldren. 
~ I :>-<'l:t) ton LurE' ll 'I u1·11h.\ , TolP<lo Ohio ~in~IP OC'C'll JHlt ion 
Trade Assoriatio11 
lflO-Hu!!h \)N'" )I P~<>r..,, B 8. ( llills1lall') ·s:! :\1. S . c ibid.> 
'86. Lawy<'I'. Omaha. Nt>h . .\.larrii>d; l\\O C'ltilclrcu. 
AlllU!"f>mr>nt. motc,ri11~. 
:J1-"11d1 ~kl,ob. d. ~lar. '.Hi. 1!11 '.? (Jrand Rapids, Mic·h 
Lc>ft wiciow and •rne rhil11. 
1 :J~-lw1w .. 1 l>u<lh·~· ~1e·kc· 1 .... on, cl. l•'in1lll'). 0 . .Ju ly 30, 'O'.?. 
( 36). 
t-4:i-Si111on .\lf',H 111le1· ~it>h11l11·, P P01·111, Jll. Lawyl'r Two 
llovs: w ifp cl iN1 111 tll' ) Pa rs a~o 





(No answ1·1 l 
10 h.<>rc·hi\al \vP .. Dc>troit, 
1!J 1-(' IMl'lr-.., l•~tU!l'tW Oht·1., d SC't anion. P a . .J uly'.?'.?, 'n!i . (:!!I) 
1')~LE'..,l<t· Sa1111wl o,·c•1holt, L a11, R1·al lt;~latv, City .\tl). 
anrl P l\l. 0111.1k. \\'a!:lh \1:1rried. t hn>P girls Fa' 
orite an1 11 sc mc·nt. <'amp111)!., fishin~ and h unt int?, in 
mountail's. "O\\ n S•>llH' fi11c• mot hl'1· <'art h in th<• fines t' 
applt• <'Ol'lll ry i n t ht• "orl1l 0111 ol doors lire for me." 
:?!JS- \h i11 .Julinn Pn1l!!1'tt. \Yaslt111~ton. lucli ana. La\1yf>r; 
marril'd: 01 <' c·h i l<I l•~aYoriu• a11111i-: t>mPn t. pol ii ir~. 
l\frn tlH'r Honnl ol' Tr11sl1•p ~· ol 11111. Hl'l'orn1aton. 
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2:t-(.1•m·~ 1 · K 1•111'1c•<'. la\l',YPI', Ow<•sso. ~licl1. Marril'cl; 110 
C'l11lrlrc•n . .\wusem~nt a111l rN·ri·atiou, outdoor life, 
h unt in~ and fishing. 
70-Ht•11 .i111t1in P 111·111.-l.r , lawyer, \\'illiamso11 Biel~ .. C'l<•\'1•la111l, 
Ohio l\farrif'fl; 011'~ child. 




1•ut1 (•1· ... 011, d. 8yrac·u:w. N Y. ~t•J>I. 1 :~. 
• J11m<'H 1,1111'<>1·1.r Pull<w ... 011 , Pclitor. ))Plia11C•v. Ohio. :-..u 
a111rn Pr). 
21-~('\\ t cm Hc•nt')' l'N'l'. la \\')'Cl', TaC'OllHI, \\'nHh . { nateR PP.<'1' 
& P f' I f'l'SOll) 
:.?OH-.101111 \\'t-Hl<•y PC'1111iu~to11 , d. l ndinnapol is, Incl. Oc·t. 21i, 
'I) !I ( 2!1 ) . 
l'i<' t·c·<' ,Jc•1·c•11rinh J>h<'lnn , TolPllo. Ohio. ( ~o an!lwe>r). 
00-llcm a rcl \\. PhilitiH, Real gslill<' anti Loans. C'ommerrf; 
Bldg .. Kansas l'itr. ' l o lNo auirnPrl. 
82-Fl'llnk :\lillo 11 Pwrc·e, sarmcr, Clark La kt'. ;\lid1. ( :\'o 
HllS\\ er) 
:.?RR-\\'illiam :\lonroe J'it1<ldl. Pres. ot Dolor" ar Pavin~ Co .. 
!l!i L1 l.wrt)· St.. i'\P\\ '\ 01 k : si111.d1•: ta\'odte amusement 
and l'l'Creat ion. "ork 
"fl lllit:;ht hL ul "nt< I'• "t 111 ""~· thnl th•• J1.,Jurw.1y 1',l\"C-
llll'lll was tll~t·u\'tl'ftl It . \1111 .\a·hor It) F:. \\", 1:r•l\'t"', n 
1n1111<•r 1•11J.;i1tP• ' I uf \n .\1 lto1 :inti I lllflk" 11w11y ta lps 111 
that tn\\11. Tho• l11·11tl111l p:t\'1111t•nts \\hl1•h \•tll \\'Ill 
1101i1·1· th1•t'I' rust ju;;, hair 11f what 11th• r -.ta111l.i r1l fnrrns 
nf 11:1v1•1111 •1H cost and W1' l11•lh•\ 1• It h11" '"'"'••d th" 1'll\'l11g-
pr111tl1111s lnr hnlh 1 i•,· s11·1•1•1,.. nnd puhlk hi~ t\\ ,,.,.., .. 
OU-\\' illi:un 'l'homn ... l'oll, 1 11~1101 · 11 , hookkPPpc•r. GC'l c•na. Tll. 
( N <' a mm Pr ) . 
llc-1·\'C'r MN' ke1· P01·te 1·, rnn•stmt-nts. Mar riP<I. t\\o chil!l-
1'l'll. Fa\Ol' ile am11s1·11H•1H. hu 1ninA. Des Moint>s. l a. 
~."iR-L) 111nn 1 'h C'oclot·e> Po" Pll , la W) t>r. Stt J.H'rior. \\'is. l\tar-
ril'd; two ch lldren. \ m nsf:'ll\C'nt, h111111n1;: a111l th.;h111g. 
~:>7-\\'alCC't' Hal'l·im:m 1'1·c-i-c•oll , 'i!I l\l~rll<' SI .. Hm;ton. ~l :lsS. 
C No nn~wer). 
~O!l-.\llw1·t lh•inholcl PtHl<'\\ll, L L. :\t. I Lalw f<"orcst l '!I:!. 
L a\\yer. 1'-ill N. L)t11lall ~t. l'hi<'ai,:o. Ill No am;,). 
100-"organ Huf('..., Pukil'<'I'. 
117-'llh•.., .Jnm<'" PUt <'<'ll , l awyl'l. ~H~rnaw. )li<'l1 . ~larl'il"•l: 
no <'11 ildren 
Hl-\hl'l\ h:l111 .J. Hn1Hl11l1 . Car<' \l id1 . II 
Cl t•1w~t· ,J•1 ... t H <> i11<•1·. Ura'' Icy Cal. 
l)('l 14 . 1!111. 
(Ne' an~w1•1-.) 
71>-.Jnmt'"' \\ 1hhi11!;!to11 Ht>~ nold ... lawyP-r. B11rlH• Bl1l~. SPal-
th:. \\'al:lh. · 
.. Prott. tit lfl~ IH~1·r· sine~.~ 1'\ h 0 11 •• \ti\ ~·'llitl~ nlnn:..:: nic•,~­
l\' anti 11n·s1•1f a11 1l 1u111ih 11·1\, h1•••11 11111•'h l>1 1111>fit"tl Ii\ 
I Ill' 1•h:i tl~I' 1'1·11111 L1111i"i 111;1, ,\111 
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!H - \\' illimu ll <>n1·~ lh') noh1!-0, rurn11,r, Ji'olia, !\lo. (No aus.J. 
220-,J f's~ i(• T•~\ 111<.'t' n ,1ht•1·1..,, la wycr. 1 lll!l Tit le & Trust Bldg., 
('b1cago. Ill. Marrif>cl; t '.VO l!,i1·ls. Favorit<' a muse-
ment. golf. 
7:J-H ol'ton ( ' lil\'ol'll Hol'id <, Ph . H. (Aclri~1n) '!10. Invest-
ment hankN. Toledo, Ohio. Married; three rhilclrcn. 
(Spitzer, lloriC'lt & ('O. bankers). 
(h~nta1·0 S11hnt<1. 
l ;t-l<il in!- J>:rni<>I Sali ... tn11·.r, ('aplain l:l7th Jud. Inf. '98. La'\-
yer, lnclinnapolis. 11111. Mai 1·ipcl? Not yet. Children 
1101ie. ft'av0rite am11seme11l, "rit ing briefs 011 knol I> 
problP.ms. 
HM't'n h\\on Sn"-'<'•'. lawyer. 80 N. 4th St., Keokuk. 
Cowa. .i\la1 rietl: 110 childrcu. Favorite amusement , 
"golf. motoring. hut. h:cne ' 'e ry littl e time for eith er." 
121-.lo~eph ~<>ai·..,, Oregon. 111. (No answer) . 
• \l'thu1· H t•111·)· SE-.rmonr, ('lerlc 211 N. Jl olle11bec·k SL. 
Lo~ Angeles. Cal. (No answPr). 
!!!)l--" '11\t<'I' l .1al•'or t>i- t Shunk, Pi iv. 5Hh Ia . lnf. '98. ('Oil-
tractor, 15-1 Laite St.. C'hira~o. Ill. or C'-o Mrs. Tl. C'. 
Shani,, Reel Oak. To\\ a. 
R7-1'1."l<'t' Sluu·pe, B . H. L lli\', (N. Dak.). '90. Ada, Minn. 
LawyPr; married: two boys. J~avorite a.museme11I. 
ha,·e 11011£'. F ormerly Judge of Probate. 
:; 1-Halrh ~l111 ·tin S haw, A. B . (Ky.) '88 A. R. (Yale) '90. 
HOO First Nati"11a l Bank Hld g .. Chicago. Ill. Law-
yer; married; 011<' rhilcl. lfavorite amusement ancl 
rec·rt>ntion. <'<llllJ)inp.. swimm ing and golfi ng. 
\1'111 1:1· F1·ed e1·iek Shcl <lo.11, Prn~. Sheldon School. Pub-
Hsher. etc .. 20!l Stal<' St.. l'hi r·ago aud Libertyville, 
111. < F'o1·m11lator of sci enc<' of sa l esnrnnsh1p and bu si-
ne ss bu 1\din g. Got it by i-ielli11g books at Ann Ar!Jor 
111 Y<wat ion an<l has mnclP it his lirf> "orlc). 
W>- 1•;1t11c 1· l•: ll ~wm·t h Sh i<> hh- . Stevenson. \Vash. 
".\1n n I•"'~ 1 r ''nil ngric 11lt11rbt . .\ rar111l·1 mnlu.·.- his 
111011.- .\ 011 the- fa 1 111 an cl s1w11 '" J.t In '"'' 11. Th" aerklll · 
l 111 lsl 11ia J<1 ~ his 111n11\ .\ 111 town nntl S)H t11ls il nn 1 hi' 
1'11tlll. ;\1;1111••1'? "'"· :!O \'<ars Hl{O, a11.1 li\'P, I \\llh lh1• 
s.11ll•· \\'<11ll; t11 all lhttl 111111'.· Ask your wift• tlJfs qu<'stiott 
s11tll•' lirn1•. '\\'h.1 t111 111an i 1· I 1111 11 II\'< l11n~··r 1h1111 ><ittt.:IP 
1111 .. s:" ,\ 11s. ''I lt1 ,. du 11111. 11 uni\' :« 1'.llS l u11gt>1·. I l a 1·1· 
I\\ 11 t•hil It 1·11, Lill II\ an I .\1111 15. lrnlh Jlt'l»<idt'nls n f lh••i 1· 
t'ln"sc•s in 1 li;:;·h :0-'<·hool. Kn1111 a l11L m11r.- l lr1n 1 IH·lt· 
f11lh<'I'. .\11 111s1 nwnt. lr1111l lishln~ anti pin~ i11;;:.· 111·· 1•l:ir -
ln1lt't. Cll' t 1111r:-1· I wunl a din C'111n . Yon ''ill !ind lh•· 
pri1·1• 1•n1·los1· I 
".\1111if.:hl~ I >nllar. !'has<' I afl1'1 1'1 tlw p;111p1•1· :111 •1 th<' 
111illinnai11 •, 111 Ill\ 11anw 111 .. ins1it11lin11s of .. :Hiii nr•• 
fn1m 1l1•d, in th~ p11n•ult ,, . ., II\'" an cl dil'; "'" 111t•ni-11t· 1· 11111 
:<ll<«'<'SS or lttilun h\ 1111· 1111 111 1i1• t' ol ti111t·s Wt• 11111lllpl1 
th11· Cl\'t II~ ~lttll~lh Ill Slit\!\" a 111\"llng- w l lh 1111•1• 
<11111 I 11 I h•• < llfl 11•;1111 Ill' 111111)1.\ w II h I lt1 ~ tllld \ 1111 h:I \'1• 
<111111· 1'111' I l11· 1111\ s' s:il1:1•. .\ n11 11 " 
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1.>2-ll 1•1·lu•1·t Bn i.ti -.h Sluwn111f,(•1·, A. U. '!11. (:'\ Y.) C="u 
ullS\\ er). 
:mi- \llw 1•t Pl1illp-. Slmp-.011, \xtPll, Kan:-ias. R1•11l !<~state 
and Loami; si ru.d~ 
J tf>-llm\·n 1"<l ,fo~ '-i la~I <', B. S (Knox) '!Ill M S. (ihi<l . ) '!1:~. 
Hncl;fol'<I , 111. \\'i<lo~' n; no c·hildrf'11 , 
227 - lli1·11111 .\111111 S m ith. la w~·erli (Smit h & :\fcBroom), Salt 
Lake c·11~. l tah . l.:nqer: marrit>d; thr1•1• children 
Amnsenwnt and re~rt·<ttion, ba8e ball. trout fishing and 
smoking ~00tl l'ii::ars. 
J:)•l- llol'lltio U1H"k S mith, i\. B. (Lenox ('oil.) '8!1 LaRt known 
addrPss, San Fra1wis1·0 C'al. <No answer) 
2 0H--Lc•o11 .\lh('1 t Smith, Southern Publishine; Co Nash \"i ll P, 
Tenn. c No ans'' c·r 1 
10H- P 4"1·1-r Smith , A. B. (Ohio "'esl.) '!Ill Lawyer, PPoplP's 
Savings Bank Bid~ . . 7.a nesvil l e. 0 )tarried : thret> 
C'hildren . F<'a\C'l'llt> an1uscment. ~olL 
22..j-\\'illinm .\ n<l•·<'" Smit h. cl. Detroit, :\lic·h , at home of 
father. Martin Smith. l:Gll A~ll<'S Ave •• Oc·t. l:!. l!ll 1 
(411 l. Ifntl l>een in Phllippinp b l ands as alt). for 
Gov. tor 1wYe11 y<:'an- w lwre Jw c·ont r acted fatal dis-
(>ase. 
l ' 1·11nk .\llw 11 Spi<''-, manuracturcr, :\tenomirwe, Mich. 
(No ans\\ 1.>r). 
1H- llmnu·fl Uc·' l <'r Stan1u11·cl, Sault SIP :\farie, :\1i<'h. Harcl-
\\ are· marrit>cl. no dtihlrc·n 
111-<~ 1 ·a 11t ~tl"(• I. joh pl'inl<'I'. BE> ld in~. l\I il'lt Fa,·oritc.> am11sf'· 
ll\ <:'nl , "fiAhi11~. .Ju~t do it ror umusemcnl. Nrn•r 
c•atch an) " 
\\ illiom ShC'l'Hlllll ~lt'(• )(o, ~ TI . I Ha milton) '8!1 . A :\t. 
(ibid ) !l :! Prin. ll arrislrnr~ H igh Sl'11ool (' h an-
!'f> llor ~11 Gretna, ( hala11q11a l You remember Sce1>I 
was th e bi~ good lo.> kin~ fello\\ . \\'ell he marriPd a 
haurlsvnH• \\ife and \\ith their two beautifu l gi rl s they 
mak <' a family group "orth sendin ~ T11anks for th" 
postal photo Plea~e. Rteel sPtHI onE> to each of the 
others. ~1111 you Ch111·ch do lht> ~allll' and Harry Ti<'h-
11or and all or yo11 l 
1 ... 11ac• .John Stc•wu1·C. d . .Tune, 1!l11 at H.exh11n ldano 
\\'rite hL• \\ 1dc'''' at l•'nrmiugton, L1tah · 
Sa11m<>l \\ h it•• Skwal"t. la"~·er. Salt Lake C'ity . t:tah 
C Stf'\\ art. Stewart ,\:. .\lPxanderl "Been nwmber of 
l<'!!islat ui·t' and of StatP .Tucli(•i;u·) and member of 
SIAte Ro'\rd ol Corrt'C'tions. M) brother I. .J.. a m em -
ber of our C'lass \\us c•:1 ll e1l by de>ath a yeA r a~o. H avr> 
n l nr~<' ranrh wh ere I spt>1Hl llltl<'h time." 
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120-H;ilph Sto111•, \ II. (Swa1·t h111on•) 'S!I Y. p & 8Pc·y., De-
troit 'l'r ust < 'o . Del 1 oh. ~I it' h. :\I ar riNl, t '' o 1'11 ii d n•n. 
l•':l\ oritP amusc•n ll'lll. tennis. 
l 2 !1-1>. Stoi ms, I·~ l Pnso, Tc~as. Lim Yl'l', Rea l Mst at c, etc. 
Single, n·c·rcation, worlc. 
:!:W-l>1111l<·l l~thrn1·cl Storm-.., Mfp.r .. \nlos .. Sanclm~ l<y, 0. Mar-
1·1pd; t\\o l'hi ldr1 ·11 Amm:wnwn t anrl rern•at1011, to 11r-
in~ in a ~oocl automobilP. 
l:U-\\'111 Park(•1· Slm·y, l'lerk, Latroh•'. Pa. (No a llMWt'I') 
18 1-·' oh 11 ,J oiw.., SI n'<' I. 
2 !)($-l1: t1wn1·d ;\l11c•1·t Stl'idcc1-, B. S. ( :\1 i<•h. Agr.) '!10. l)cll'Oit. 
Mfrh. Law~<' I'. 
2H8-< ' 11111•lp ... J•:t111c·1· St11 1·t ~. B s (Knox) '!l l l<eWC'IWC', Ill 
2:m-1>c•1111 i-.. Panwll Sulll\1111. la\\yer Port Hu ron, i\tkh. (No 
:lllSWPI'). 
l!)(.__1'111t·i<'k \\' illl 1111 Sulhnm, Asi:.t. Corporation Cc11111 sl'I , 
C'hlrat?o. 111 l\h11Tiecl; t\\O <'ili lclre11. A1llll!WlllC'n, nnd 
n•crenlion, hasPu:dl and nt hl t>tic·s. 
!);)-( ;t•rn·:.H' . \111h·c•\\ S11tlwl'la111I, lh·a l J<;statc and Ins, F'ai1·-
mont, i\t11rn \~l ~. \' . l.,,h• nt:cl a prize• \\i lllH'l'. ~1Hr­
r1l'd thn·~ 1'11ilcln•11 · .\l\\'<l)S call on mr \\h1•11 pa!':;-
111#! 111:-ar." 
:..:t 1 -(~,·nko 'l'nnul..11 . 
t ' hn1'11• ... " " ""''cl ' l'homn1-. Jl aslin~s. MiC'l1. C:t. Lien!. 
<'01•1111: nclc•r ~ l odPr11 '.\lacc·alwt>s. 8 1wncls all his timr i:1 
f11•lrl: i.e .. 011 roucl (~.t~s hP is ~oi 11 ~ to <':ll'l'Y this ll t-
l'l'c·tor) 1111cl c·all on all you a:. hi' dirt on nw tht> oth<'r 
cl;n .I ~h•l'l' l<'d; l•1r.·P d1iltlrt>11. AmllSl'mcnt and r N.'-
r1•nti,,1~. stavinv a t hc•mP wh<>n he> J?.Pls a chant·c'. 
~ I K-Hulw11 Fo ... fC'I ' 'l'ho111pH1n , L. L. ;\I '!1:~. 
Y. Ma rri1•cl, 110 «hilclr<'11. La\\ Y!'I'. 
Alt~. and ( o .. J11d !1.<' 
C'a11nndig11a. N. 
llas IWPll lli sl 
I I:?-\\ i ll i:1111 l >:n' .. 0 11 'l'h omp,1111 , Ph . H. (< 'a l. t '!1:; 11. T onn-
p :ili. ~"\ l\lll\ '{, ·11~.. t ·::n. 
~;J(i-Bohc• 1 I 0111·do11 'l'ho 11q1~ l)ll •. \ B l :\lo. l ·~7 .\ . :\I. I ihi<l.1 
'!J 1 d. Sl.tl<'I'. \to l\lar :!i. '\Ii. 1:u11. 
IOl)-llan·~ \lonll'm·cl ' l'h l..uor, l11wyc•1-. <Tic lrnor li1 C'artl."1'). 
l->tantc-n l lldµ,. P:t!WdPll:t. ('al \\'icln\•.c•1·: Oil!' µ,il'l l ';. 
1•';1\oritf' a11111s1•111Pn1. raisin~ lllt>\\ Pl's and hul ld o~!' 
II• Ii•• c· 1111', I ! a rr~ lool\s 11111• 111 his ba1·k\ard nnH>t\l.t 
I ht• on•ug,. In 1•f a t rl l'OH•'s I s11puos..- h t• will sc•11d 
1·al'h or y1111 1>111· ot' t host• po-1tt·ard pirt 11rPs l 
:!07-\ i1·to1· \ll c·11 '1'1·no,<. d t'1111H•nw. l11cl . l•'ph 1 !Ill:! (:!"I 
:.!U 1-F11111I, l' i1• H·c• ' l',•·h111·11(·1· :\l11slrn~PP, Okla . ( '\11 :ins l 
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lia-\\ illi11111 \1·1h111· '1'11111 :·1·. 111Pn·ha111. l'anhat"•'. 'lo ,\Ja1·-
l'll'd, 110 rhildn•n. l<'avoritv. a1111tsl'llll'lll. good hors1'"' 
,John ;\i-111111· \ 0.111 \1·,<1.1h' • • \. Il . '!ll. £l11ll;ilo ~ Y ( :-.: > 
:1 llll\\'C'I') . 
l•'ch\ in 111111 .. 0 11 \\ a itf'. "ooclstrwk, Ill . ! ~o a11sWPI') . 
• toh11 llt•lll',\ \\ 11lke 1. L L ,\I ·~1;:. 
liH- , 1•il Hi<luu d \\' 11 1 ... h , la,\yll'. O\\os:,;e>, ~lid1 • .\lcirriPd : 
two l1oys, the and s<'\'P11. A11111s1•1111•111 and l'•·1·rP11 t1011. 
('llllllil') lifl'. 
!!:Cl - ( ' ht1·1•u c•c• ( ; 1·illii11 \\ 11s hln 11·11, la'') t•r \\' tts .J 111!~1· C '011 rt 
ot \p pC'a ls. [;jlyritt. 0. Marl'rf'd : ro11r rhildrPll. l1'i1\-
0l'll c amusement. golf 
<iO- ,f 11h11 ( '. \\'111t·1·-., l'opel«l. Knn. 1 No a11s'' 1 r I 
.John l•'1·NI \\' t>hh, turnw1 lll'Ul' 'i psi \1111 ,\rhor, :\li1·h . 
( \\';i~ htt<'k al 1'1?. lllliOll With his fcllllil\', IOl'dlll~ O\t>I' llH 
l:l\\ \l'I'~ ns formers ha\P "lrnhit of doing thPsP daya. l 
l >irni<•l \\'t•I•<'•'. last kno\\ n addn·~s. < hi r a!.!n. 
t II I'll t'd 
:!8:?-.\1·fh11r \\' c h-.1 .-1-. la\\)c r. t Ch;imlH'rla111. :\la~ 
\\'<'hslcrl. DNroit. l\11d1 . ~l ;•rriP1l: 011t 1hild 
lllC'llt. tennis bas1•ba!I an!I ro" in~. 
Ll•l I 1•r 1 P-
lll'll by & 
\ lll ll~I'-
' J'7- 1'1·11 11k "111' 111) \\·,,11 .... L . L. \ I ·~1:i <iuiz n1t1~t"r in La\\ 
lh•p l. !l'.!-~l:L 60 \\'.tll St, ;.: Y .\l :irl'il•cl; l\\O ho:.s. 
~I'\ I'll an cl 1 hn··f' l<\n orilt> :i 11111~l'lllPlll. "<·r111~lll!!. up 
th" hl11r sea in the ~ooll sloop "\11·<"" 
I 7:?-1•'1·1111t·i-. .Jo ... l'ph \\' .-li-h. ~l. Jl . '!lti. l'hyl'il'ian. Kalt1mazoo . 
Mi<'h. (No an!rnerl. 
11:~ \hi11 Ft•r111111tlo \\t' t1l. \\ 0 1·th, la\\)l'r, l'l)on1011th. :-J . JI. 
Mnr riNI . onP son. F'n,·oritt• a11111st•111t•11t. "n1otor1ng 
for lhe past -.eo,;en )ears .. \m now r111111i11~ my lo11rt:1 
1ww car. l\ l y t'amil) and l had a mo~I dl'lip,h1f11l time' 
a( t IJ P l'l'lll\IOll ." 
:;o-Holw1·t <'od1nu1 " 'e1·11, Oalcon. 0 C No ans\\ p 1· 
(i ,";-.f:11111•-. H a 1·, ·r) \\'hitt•l) , law)t•r. l<'ir:;t National Banlt 
BltlJ! .. ])ululh, ;\1i1111 i.\fanh•tl; thn•t• hO)S, l\\O t-:irls. 
(17-1 1-<l-i--1). F'a,·oritc> amul->t.>lllPlll, hilliar<ls. 1·11rl -
ini;:. skiin~. snow shcwin!I. and tlw ~1111ly or t>llg<'nic·!>. 
~77-(i<'OI'!!.<' P<'nt ;r,('r \\' hit , c•tt , l:l\\ ~ l r. Co111nH•rt·t• Biel~-.. l{a11 -
~as Cit~. \fo. \hri ... d: no <"hildrt>n ft"orlllel'ly L iPul. 
in l'. R .\rmy and .Jud~c ot Pl'o\OSt <'011r1. 'lanila. 
:!:)0 - l\il'I, I•~. \\'kit!', hl\\JE'I ' <HHl t·<' l <'t'<'t' in Bnnl,1·uptn . <:1•anll 
R apids. :\lich ( Kin~lt-y & \\'ic·k~ l ' l :lrriP1l, om• 
child F'a\'Orit<' amust•mt'nt. ~oil 
IM\\in .J o hn '\'ilh<'•·. fruit g1·owi111?, \i:.hlnncl. Ore. (:\u 
illH!WPI') 
l ; c••ll'J.:<' Ot•\ ' ill<' \\"illin m .... \ '!lll. 'ti I. l·~nid. Okla LP.1 -
trr l'<'l urnc>cl. 
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~~ 1 :?-C.<•m•ct• H1·u t•t• \\' l l:-011, :\1111i11~. St•atlh'. \\':u;h. ("J:1 ans 1 
1!'40-\l ut lU'w H a ldµ.h W il .. 011, Ht'g. ll. S. Laud 0111<'<'. Hou·-
man. i\10111. i\larrit•tl; one son. t 11 l'N' ~iris. I IH' hahy 
19. 
\\' illia m L11tl11•1· \\' i1111 , \\ hilP Hall, 11111 . CNo answ1•r). 
:!.l:>-Bt•t jamin U. \\ 1ocl, \". P 
'\orwalk. O .M ·uTIN I : 
uwnt. morp \\ ork. 
& ~l~r Am l'ublishf'rS Co. 
1 "o bo) s . l•':l\ o ri t 1• 111n 11 st>-
!!O 1- 11 1•111·, """'<'•' \\'rwd, l11n1bPr. Shcff\Pld. 111. 
J~:i- 11 1' 1'1><•1• 1 Lc•o11 111·cl \\' ot1th,111·t h . Tr. Salt>s111a11. LiltlP HoC'I<, 
Ari, '.\llarri<•d: 110 C'l1ild1'1.>1l. l•'avol'it e ancl onl) arn11sr>-
111Pt1t, is r eading . sa)s his wife who allC'nds to thi:; 
:,oo rl of businesi:; tor him 
11 11 1·1·;\ K . \\ okot t . hl\\) l'I', Seaboard Biel~. Norfolk. \'a 
~lartrPd, l\\o ho\ s l<'a\orit<.• amusenwnt. \\orion~ for 
lloarcl ot Tr:1tiP :111cl Hus :\l~ns' \ssn ol whic'h I am 
Pt'PS, 
UOU1111i<•I \\'1·i~h l '011('1',\. \\'Ilsa II. Mont f<irlllillA & Ii\' "\ 
sloC'k :\lar1il'cl, onr !-lflll. l .!. ,\musC:>mP11I , politks. 
:.!70-\\' illi.HH 1<11tt1ot't' \ 01111~ . law) er, (A llPn, \\'at£•rs , Youn~ 
& \11clrc'Rsl Alcro11, 0. "\\'as si<'I< at c·o111nw1u·rn1t'll 
tim1 :inrl C'011 lcl 1101 atlPnd. Have rl'<'O\el'Nl. llaYI' 
hest \\Hr l t'\ t'r llutl and fine dUll!!.hlf'l I :! yt>ars ol<I 
a111l ha\l' prospprptl lwyond Ill\' t>'\pc>l'falwns." 
\ t<;( HOl.OC:Y. 
,lo h11 ,J, .\lchidl, .JiNl \jll'll 1;, 1!111 ~. 
0..,11101111 'l' mH•r Ba r11 c·~. cl it cl \ pl'i I 2. 18 !1 fi. 
ll <'l•f>t l ' I l<!lnowl B,1 ... l,(' 1'\'illc'. tllC'<l 1!1 07 . 
. John lhrni<'I Ho ... ~ B1·1m..,011, dic•d .Jnnmll'y 10, 1!110 . 
• J1·11 11 l.11H 11<• Hur11<•tt , clit>cl l<'t>hr11nr) 2n, l !1117 
ll1•1·lu•11 \\'n1·d <'hi l t!,, clit•cl \l :urh 5. l!•0-1. 
F l111c•1· ltinld c·~ ('lc•1111•111. clit•d \n~ust 7. lh!l!I . 
• Jo l111 \t'C'hihnlcl ( olt•11111 11 , tli P1l No\ C'ntber 27. 1 !111 !1. 
Ila\ id \It h ,•11.., C1·n ll . d . •cl :'\O\ t·1~1l.E!l' :!:1. 1 !lllfi . 
1;c•01·~c· 01·c·11 ( '1·111u•, d!t•tl . Jul~ lfi. 18\l!l 
,John\\ illi11 111 ll111\•011 , d t<'d .JamU\l'Y 12. 1 1\!J:l . 
• John (;<'Ot'!!.<' 1<:1·1 1111 7, <la<•cl Marrlt 1 !I. 1 !102 
('ol.•to11 \\ illi111n" J•;.., 1c• .\. cl1t>tl 1'f'C't>lllhl'r fl. 1 ~!l!l 
\\' 11llt·1· B1•mwtt E\lln'-, dic·d April 11 , l!lll !l 
l•; l i,f;1h 1•111·1·. dire! \1a\ '..!!\, l 'IOfi. 
( :1•01·gc• llo11 cllr~. liil'!l lh•c·1 111 111•1· :?:t, l ~!17 . 
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F1·1111C'i ... '1'1·11 ·l1•t1 ll111·fl. ,lu·<l \lay 1 fi, 1 !101. 
1•:1w1· P <>rl c•.\ llotrhld.., .... dwcl Ap r il :;, 1 !lllX. 
H o lwrl lo'1·a111·i .., J ........ , du•d {klo lwr :rn, 19 0li . 
lto lw1·1 Ho" .111mi,1111, 1l1t·d \la)' .l l. I !111 :1, 
( ;1•ut'A•· l iihul !\die·~. <liP<l \pril 2 1, 18!li. 
\\' i lli11111 I><•\ 11tnt' ) l. 11kt•h .11 I , cliPtl '\1arc·h l ti, 18!1!1. 
,\lhi o11 l•1 1·1•cl1•11t'k \h·1·dau111 , d iv<l SPJ>l Pt.l lwr 1:;. 18 !I !I. 
\111d1 ~i<'ko l ... , cli N.I Marrl1 :!Ii, 1!11 2. 
J :1·11t'""' 1>111111•) '\ 1C'l~1· 1· ... 1111, di1 d .July :t11, UICI:! , 
( ' h 11 1·1,.., l·~ 11 ~1•ut· Oh·1·1-. clic·cl .Jul y 2~. l!llJ::i. 
< ;£>111'1.!.f' Ho lu-1·1 Pa it 1•1· ... 1111, d ic d Sept 1•111 lwr 1 !!, 1!111 I. 
,Jolin \\' t•., I••) l'<>11 11 i11~1011 . dll'tl OctvhPr 21i, 1 l<!J!t . 
, \lwal11m1 .J. 1<1111<1 11 11 cl1 Pc1 T>l•c·emlH·r 14, l !fl 1. 
\\illi am \111h ·c•\\ ~111ith . dit ·<I Oc·toluw 12, 1!•1 1. 
1•11111· .John St('w111•1, d i<>d .IU1tl>, l!ll I. 
\\' illiu111 l>:I\\ "'"" l'ho111p ... 0 11, died ~lay 8, 1 !lll:i . 
B o h1•1·t G111·1lo11 T ho1111..,011. dwcl ?.1arC'l1 :! i , 1S!l7 . 
\'id o r . \ll t•11 '1'1·0 11k, dil'Cl r.~1•t11·ua r). 1 :-io:L 
l.1111 i ... ll t•111· ~ f; r l·t> t1 \\1H1d. dh·cl .fon11ary ;;, l:t 11. 
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